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A Big Demand For Lts
InaThe Model1 Cilty

THE C. N.* R's ' BEAU TIFUL 'NEW
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT AT MONTREAL

OVER $500,000 worth of Model.
SCity lots was sold in Montreal be-

fore noon on the'opening day of the sale.
Every day since the demand has been big.

Some of the sales to individuals have
been on a large scale. One Montreal
purchaser secured lots to the value of
$25,000 * Another selected property
valued at over $30,000. Many sales to
individuals have been recorded between
$5,000 and $20,000. One Toronto
man -bought from us $1 00,000 worth of
the property., one. St. Catharines man
$1 7,000 worth. And so it goes.

.Those who understand the situation in
Montreal realize that Model City property
is the 'greatest real estate opportunity in
years.e It is an opportunity that is unique
in the history of real estate in America.

The opportunity in a nutshell is as
f ollows :

Montreal, Canada's largest city, is in à fearfully
congested state, because it is walled in on a narrow

strip of land between Mount Royal (The Moun-
tain) and the St. LaWrence River.

It seeks 'an outiet for its ralpidly increasing popu-
lation and for its -thousancis of homne-hungry flat
dwellers, who are tired of paying exorbitant rentais,
and who want more congenial and healthful sur-
roundings.

.The. C. N. R. Tunnel, a Mackenzie &- Mann
enterprise, provides the outiet through Mount Royal,
and brings the.beautiful residential district lying on
the north side"iof the mounitai within ten minutes
of the business heart of Montreal.

The C. N. R. Model City, with its 50 ft. x
100 ft. building lots, wide avenues, diagonal
boulevards and pretty parks, is laid out on ideal
lunes for a high-class residential district.

With the rushing of the tunnel to completion,
property in the Model City wiIl double and treble
ini value. To,-day's prices, compaxed with other
purely residential districts of Montreal, provide for a
margin of 100 to 300 per cent, profit.

Mackenzie & Mann enterprises are invariably
successful. The Model City looks like becoming
their greatest success. With twenty-five million
dollars at stake in this gigantic project no stone will
be left unturned to make the enterprise another
Mackenzie & Mann triumph.

Model City Property is a safe and sound invest-
ment. The sooner you secure lots, especially besi
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Editor's Talk

T ERE is much loose thinking and loose writing on the sub-
Sjeet of Higli Prices and the Higli Cost of Living. Areprices really high? Is the cost of living higlier than itwas? Or îs it merely that our appetites have grown moreexpensive? If the workingman buys his vegetables instead ofgrowing them, ha8 he any right to say that the "cost of living"lias galle up? If a business man'drives a $5,000 automobileiiistead of a $250 horse and buggy, has lie any sure ground forcomplaint about rising expenses?

The "Canadian Courier" is of the opinion that prices are notnearly so high as'most people elaim and that in the main it isthe cost of high living which is bothering the multitude. Theeeonomists say that the "index figures" show a rise in price ofthirty per cent. Are 'these doctrinaires to be believed? Arethey giving us a wrong lead? These are questions which we,have asked a number of writers to diseuss. The articles shouldbe popular and interesting. Tliey wiIl begin shortly.

We hope every reader wiIl peruse Mr. Neville 's articles onGood Roads. 1e puts this subjeet on a new basis and shows itsimportance from a new viewpoint. It has a distinct bearing ontlie cost of living and aise on the general prosperity of theDozTinion. Every man, should know the situation. When hedoca lie will be an entliusiast. Mr. Neville's second articleappears this weekç.

Next week's issue will contain tlic monthly "Country andSuburban Life qSipp7ernent." Mr. A. G. Sciater wil7 con tributean article on tlie country home of Mr. Mortimer B. Davis, ofMontreal. This wiIl lie Number 5 in the series, "Homes andGardens of Canada." Mr. E. T. Cook, editor of the Supple-ment, writes of gardening in Mav with special pointers suitedto tlie season. le will aise contribute another article on Roses,'a fiower to wuieli lie thinks Canadians should pay more atten-tion. Some of the Ieading ilustrations for the month willindicate the beauties of fi ewer borders as a pathway adornment.
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CANADIAN WESTIN'GHOUSE
COMPANY -LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

District Offices: Vancouve, Celgary,
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent,

THEY BEAT
THE WORLD

Last November British
Columbia won the Stilwell
trophy and 81,000 cash prize
at the Madison Square Gar-
dens, New York., These
spuds beat the world'in open
competition.
The best of these potatoes
'Were grown ini the Fraser
Valley, where from 8200 to
$600 cmn easlly be made per
acre per year.

I can tell you how these
big rtUrne are secured, and
,how you cau get hold of a
nice littie flie-acre farni for
OnlY $200 cash. Juat ask me.

W. J. KR
LJMITED

614 'Columbia Street,
NEW WESTMINSTER, &.C.
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NORTON GRIFFITHS & CO.
ENGINEERS AND

Dominion Express Building, St. James Street, MONTREAL, P. Q.
409 Cotton Exchange Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Norton Griffiths St
Construction Comnai

LIMITED

801 Dominion Trust Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

GENER A L

BU 1LDING

CONTRACT
'i.

GENERAL WORKS

CONTRACTORS

Estimates Carefully Prepared

Docks, Harbour Works and
RailWays

Harbour and Proposed Docks and Breakwater, for which
Norton Griffiths & Co. were Awarded a $12,000,000

Contract.
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ASSENGERS through Leth-bridge, Alberta, on the C.

P. R., were greeted with a
Lnge sight from the 28th of
rch until the lOth of April.
t across fromn the depot is lo-
ý(d the Dominion land office, and
side was to, be seen a line of
1 numbering over -100,- who
.e patiently standing idle doing
Fing but maintaining the line.
,reason was that on the first of

y the government would offer
settiement a tract of prairie

1 hitherto known as the Mc-
ýre ranch; and it was to be
)ng the first to, secure a home-
-d that these men endured the
nents for over two weeks, and
-tically dared death front ex-
ire. Night and day they kept
line, sleeping bonly a f ew hours
1 time at irregular intervals,
er smali canvases. And with

stubborn optimism of the
ýulator they would have held
fort three weeks longer if

ething unusuai had flot hap-
ýd.
n the tenth day of April came
1inexpected, unique in the an-

of any Canadian city. The
,or of Lethbridge, George M.
ch, issued' to those in the line
ýed of one square foot of the
of Lethbridge, just outside the
office. The purpose was that

Muen might thus retuirn to their
es instead of remaining in

positions outside the office,
the next three weeks. The
s expire on the second day of

and oniy those who return
will be allowed to stand in

Une that will be formed prob-
the iast day of April. Over

deeds were issued on April
and mnany hundreds more will

isued before the land day, as
s calledý by the prospective
ýrs, arises. To each man is
ted his temporary square 1foot
,ethbridge reai estate--enough
a pair of boots-on a public
way; cleariy designated on a
4irawn by the city engineer.

ýTIL May 1 this block of pub-
lic land is ownedC by private

iduals in varlous parts of the
try; aIl to enable the figlit for
land to begin where it left

il April 10.
e Mayor's, expedient was
led hecause of pressure from
- opinion. Prominent citizens
,ethbridge, justly proud of
city, grew weary of a spec-
whidi at its best was only an
ition of dogged tenacity. In
Lthbridge had a similar ex-
ont when four mn died of
flonia due to the 'exposure.
es the crudest of camp con-
8s prevailed. The camp was
Itfogether sanitary. It was a

The Mad Rush for Free Land
, 4 Practice Thal Should be Abandoned.

By JOHN M. PEEBLES

A Oamp Of Laaxd-ekerS Eesieging the Lethbridge Land Office for Pros Land.

Walting for H1Ours Already-Bognning of the Lins-up.

Waiting for Dqys, But the Kind of TrMl-biard Men That Don't Mimd It.

Waltin5 for Week-Xurch 28 to April 1O-TiUl the Mayor Broke Up the Lino.

No. 22

Iwon. The line of homeseekers a
Ibroken. The men wyent away.

The land in question, known as
the McIntyre ranch, is'situated in
the Milk River district, and con-
sists of about 69,000 acres, room
enough, it is estimated, for 400
families. In this connection a dif-
ficuity will arise. Over one thou-
sand men will be holding City of
Lethbridge deeds when the day of
distribution cornes. What will be
donc when five or six hundred men
file into the land office desirous of
securing a portion of the great
West and are told that il is ail
gone. Not only young men, but
many middle-aged and one or two
elderly men took up a position in
the line.

N March 28th the first prospec-
tive settler took up his posi-

tion outside the door of the office.
The next day he was joined by
three others, and from then on
every day the line continued to ex-
tend, and every day brings in f romn
five to fifteen more. Legally it is
claimed that the deeds will not
entitle the holders to first choice
at the land. It is the opinion of
some that any man may walk in,
whether in turn or not, and ask
to file the necessary papers to se-
cure a farm. It is difficult to
imagine what would occur if such
were done. At present an un-
written law is honoured to the
effect that no man may take
another's place. But the conîdi-
tions will be different on the first
of May, when some of the tail-
enders see their opportunities of
securing a farmn slipping away.
They may rush the office and riot
ensue, in which case the police
might have plenty to do.

This has brought up the question
as to the advisability of maintain-
ing the present system. Business
men of Lethbridge say il is a mis-
take. They argue that the land
should be put up at public auction
and then ail would have an equal
chance and the bighest bidder
would secure the choicest farm.
Part of the ranch wiii be held for
homesteads only. Another part
wjll be sold to those who have ex-
hauisted their bomiestead priviieges,
and a third will be divided into
homesteads, those filing being al-
lowed to pre-emipt another quarter
section.

The greater number of the men
in hune are apparentîy sturdy fel-
lows, who will make valuable
Britishi subjects and, citizens. A
large inmber are from the States.
There were also a ntamber of ladies
with thecir husbands. In the little
so-cailed tents strercing from the
top Of the four-foot fence to the
grotind they passed the days and
nights before the deeding systemi
was decided upon. They cooked
and prepared the meais right in the
tenit, upon little cook stoves. Some
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of the men did, likewise, while a number paid small
boys to occupy their places while they went away
for a meal. Some were partners; one occupying
the position while the other slept or ate.

Carl Jones, a youth 'barely past twenty, is the
first man in the line. He will be a great land owner
some day if his dreams corne true. Jones believes
in Alberta and that he will be the first on hand when
the doors are opened on the first of May.

"Alberta for mine," declared Jones. "I have been
here but six months and came from Pennsylvania.
1 arn a long way from. home, but I would not give
up my chance for love or money. I am going to,
have the best homestead in the Milk River country.
What is as f evê days' wait anyway, when I will get
land that in a few years will be worth $10,000.

When I get this f armn 1 will be busier than my Dutch
uncles, who landed in Pennsylvania hundreds of
years ago." An Englishman is second; a slimi f ellow
with the square jaw of determînation, who quietly
says he will be in at the finish.

One about the middle of the long line looked quiet
and forlorn. He refused to give his name or his
origin, but it was whispered about that he was the
black sheep of a family; tired of a wretched if e,
had made up bis mind to go back to the farm.

This McIntyre ranch is one of the last of the
great west tracts that remain to be opened for homne-
steaders. Within a year or. two another will be
offered and if the interest of Canada at large and
the western States continues to be focused on Sunny
Southern Alberta, the next time a mucb larger

number will be anxious to secure a bomestead.
the meantimfe prospective settlers ýwill have e:
lished themselves on their farms.. Probably a 1
ber of them will seil their holdings at a gyood pý
Then the rush witnessed lately at'Lethbridge
earlier at Calgary and at various timee-and Pl
all over the west will probably be repeated.

>The conditions brought about by these gan
for land make it dQubtful if the present systet
awarding homesteaýds is not almost wholly wr
Business men of Lethbridge.at any rate an
favour of putting ail the land up at public au(
wbereby.the highest bidder wouhd.secure the
land and-the somewbat beroic but rather*derr
ing spect >acle' of the. aver ,age land rush Will
appear.

The Us"4 Offce of the. Wqybura Seurlty Bauk WoulL Be a Ore4ft- te Many An Ir. 0. POWELL,,
Beateru Town Ton Timea a Bis. General Manager, Weyburn

Secirfy Bau&.

The, Bank That Started in a Safe
A Chapier in Western. Banking Autonomyý

By CHAS. A. COOKE

THM, early Spring of 1902 saw the arrivai at
North Portal, the border town lying be-
tween Saskatchewan and the state of North
Dakota, of a young, keen-eyed Minnesotan,

joseph Mergens, one time telegraph operator and
station agent with the Milwaukee Railroad. He
was the advance guard of a then newly-formed
organization, floated in the state of Minnesota,
with the object of investigating the Canadîan
Northwest for land investment, and, provided that
the situation warranted the venture, of establishing
a chain of lumber yards throughout that territory.

At the beginning of that year, the Northwestern
States began to awaken to the possibilities oif the
country beyond the border, and a littie group of
enthusiasts, among tbem Alex. Simpson, S. E.
Oscarson, 0. H. Hellekson, J. Erickson, F. W.
Murphy, and joseph Mergens, ail of M1innesota,
formed what bas since been known as the Canadian
Investuient 'Company, Mr. Mergens being sent to
the scene of operations in the capacity oif manager.
The Caiiadian headquarters was located at Wey-
burn, at that time a village of shacs, 76 miles north-
west of North Portal, and 92 miles southeast f rom

settlers in the district. And ini a very short time,
the safe was made the depository f or cash and
valuables by the neighbouring farmers. So great
indeed was the dèmand on the vault that at times
it contained as mucb as eight or fine thousand dol-
lars in bard cash, as the resuit of sales of wbeat
made b y the farmers in the viciuity.

Ou t he occasion of the visit oi the other ment-
bers of the company, later in the year, the vault
was crowded with funds.

"What are we going to do about it ?" said a mnem-
ber cf the Canadian Investmeut Co.

"Mmmn ! This money might as well be circulating
on interest as lying tied up in a vault."

"Why not-make the safe a bank ?"

W. M. LITTIE,
Manager et the. Head Offce

1at Weyburn.

JOSEPH MER
Vlco-President, an

the Poundi

The idea was freely discussed among the r
of the company; a few, of course, rather c
the, advisabhity of starting a new bank wi
ýoffices in so small a place 'as Weyburn.
genesis of this banking idea that began ii
cbockfull of money was so thoroughly sot
the memhers of the company and the citizen
ally gave it their hearty support. Weyb
curity Bank was inaugurrated as an offshoo
Canadian Investmient Company, the directic
vested in the original members of the corn
a co-partnership.

The management of the two concerns wa
in the bauds of Mr. Mergens, and the
prospered. Within five years of its incep
bank had established branches in many tom
villages in the vicînity, the first to be open(
at Haibrite, wher 'e the company had holdin

During the earlier weeks of the bank's
a young school teacher, W. M. Little, wa!
habit of dropping in each eveuing to b
manager in the work. Later be threw ini
with the bank, and towards the close of 1
the creation of the outside branches, he
pointed manager of the Weyburn branch.

As time went on, and the business con
of both sides of the concern increased, the
supervision became too heavy for one ni
the directors secured the services of Mr.
Powvell, of White Rock, N.D., as general 1
of the banking business, Mr. Mer gens
himself to the lumiber industry. M,\r. Powell
witb him the experience of many years in

The first business transacted by the ba
done in a two-storey frame structure, at ti
the Most pretentious building in the towi
upper floor was occupied by the staff as
quartera. At the beginuing of 1910 plan
adopted for a new home, and the miagniflo
edifice shown herewitb was constructed an
into occupation in the early part of last ye

The Weyburn Security Batnk iý, one of
fluancial bouses in the west buiît. up entirely
capital. At the present time the bank hý
branches, besides its head office, these belng
brite, Midale, Mcagart, Colgate, RadvillE

Ago, under
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The Beauty Shop
A Woma n's Scheme Io Save Infatuated Son

Rv CTTVTU1iI'

'RS. CAMERON walked slowly up and
down the drawing-roomi of lier modest,
but comfortabîe, fiat in Bloomsbury. She
was a taîl woman, plainly, but ver>' care-Iressed, and lier age miglit have been any-

Ptween fort>' and fifty. lier hair was a dark,brown, withoute a trace of gre>', and very
It. ler complexion was perfect-noticeably
led; lier figure was beautifully formed; andids finel>' shaped and, obviously, scrupulously
or.
,onderfull>' well-preserved woman," was theconstantly applied to lier, and it was literally;he sliowed no trace of lier age, and miglitLssed for a mudli younger wloman than she7as.
ii moment, however-about twelve o'clocklorning of a summner's day-lier face sliowed
,ptation, and lier eyes were full of anxiety.
nkles sliowed upon the smootli skin; but
'as, nevertlieless, a distinct expression of
anid trouble upon it.
she stopped in lier regular walk up andle pleasant, cultured room. She stopped
the mantel-slielf of white-painted wood.
in the centre, was a large photograpli

In plain silver, and she gazed earnestly at it.
i the picture of a young man witli smootb
1 regular features, bearing a marked like-
berself, more especiall>' in the upper por-
the face. The* chun, liowever, was notice-ak, and, unless it beljed itself, the small,
moutb sliowed a nature easily dominated
It was a photograpli of lier son, Arthiur

'who was articled to a firmn of solicitors
ty.
was a knock at the door, and the middle-Lid, wbo was t 'he only servant that Mrs.
kept, came into the room.

'ideon Stokes, madam," she said.
-ameron looked up quickly. She seemed
iciug herself for a coming effort. "Show
?arker," she said.
lent afterwards a middle-aged man~, dlean-;lightly bald, and ver>' well dressed, came
rooni, holding a glossy silk bat li bis hand.
deon Stokes was the junior partner of tbe
Stokes, Stokes, aud Munford. It was the,bich young Arthur Cameron was articled.
:es had steady, grey eyes, a resolute cast
teriance-thougli bis face ligbted up
r enougli wlien lie smiled-aud bis liair
iniug to grow gre>' at the temples.
eted Mrs. Cameron with the quiet manuer
-bred professional man, and, acceptlug lier
,sat dowu upon a settee of blue linexi by

e Windows.
a.meron also seated berself, opposite to lier
1 for a moment or two there was a slight,
ibarrassed silence.
iuxerou broke it.
Mr. Stokes,". she saîd, li a voice which,e would, rang witb anxiety, "I know, ofhat you bave come to talk to me about-
prepared me for tbat. It is no use beat-
the bush,' is it P"
aIl, Mrs. Cam'eron," the solicitor replied,;l I had come upon a more pleasant errand
But I thouglit it best to sec you iu yourTrests. Botb myself aud Mr. Munford

d the tbing over, and I have come to see1 I can't do something t>o pull Arthur up."okes," Mrs. Cameron said, impulsivel>', "Ianythîug, oh anythirig ini order to saveit I teel so helpless. Hie is now of e.ge.c
couple of Ihundred a year of his own, and i1 master. I sec ver>' little of him nw.f
Slie left this fiat anid went iuto Chambers af we seemn to have drifted apart. 0f tcnow welI what keeps my boy away from ce knowledge i8 horrible."

= ~ 52*

and my partuer at one time discerned iu hlmi the
making of an excellent solicitor-seenis to have de-
parted. We can do nothing with him, and, more-over, bis influence is not a good one ln the office.
We bave other young men training witli us, men ofgood, family' like your son. There is a sort of re-fiected glor>' about hlm now lu the minds of theseyouths. The>' think it is a marvellous thiug to beseen about always witli a smart and notorîous musi-cal conuedy actress. The>' envy wliat the young foolsare, pleased to think is Artbur's good fortune, lieis liaving a bad influence upon tbem.

Mrs. Cameron siglied deeply-lier sîgli was aI-most a moan.
"II know," she said, in a despairng voice, "andthe effect upon Arthur himseîf is dreadful. He isbecomng, coarsened. There 15 a subtle change* inibis manners, lu bis dress even. lie is not wliat liewas. I can't exactl>' define it or explain it, but lieseems to be sinking out of lis proper milieu. Andhis bealtli is suffering also, of that there can be nopossible doubt. lie 15 up at ail bours of the niglit,attends ail sorts of horrible supper parties withthe people witli wliom lie now lives. lie is lie-ginning to drink too mucli-I ami certaini of 'it.As you know," shc continued, sadly, "I have liadenougli expenience of what dninking means in the

past. Major Cameron killed himself by drink."'II can't tell you, Mrs. Cameron," the solicitoranswered, -as bier voice died away, "I can't tell youhow sorry I am for you. There is one other thing,however, that you must know. V'ùur son lias beengetting into wbat for hlm is ver>' heavy debt. Weare the trustees with you of bis capital of seventliousand pounds. That capital is to be lianded over'to him, wlien lie is five-and-:twenty. I have good:reason to believe-in fact I'm cert ain-that lie liasgot in-to the hands of money-Ienders, and 18 borrow-
ing upon bis reversion."

Mrs. Cameron groaned. "0f course," she said,liopeless>', "it is inevitable. No young man can goabout witli a woman like Miss Gilbarte witliout
spending a great deal of moue>'."

"She bas ruined dozens of youxig men," Mr.Stokes said, bitter>'. "And she is thirt>r-five if sheis a day. Certain>' she is ver>' beautiful. Youngmen faîl in love with a face. If she were toi be-corne ugly suddenly, ail lier dhan and attractionwould înstantl>' disappear. Now, Mrs. Cameron,
wliat are we goiug to do? I have spoken to yourson, but what I said was not received lu good partat al, lie seems perfectl>' headsrrong and reck-less. You are bis mother, you must mnake a last
appeal."

'II will, oh, I will," she answered, earuestly, "andHeavexi grant that I ma>' le successful. Arthurcani't be so far goxie lu bis f011>' as to entirel>'dîsregard lis mother's voice. liow I have workedI
for him J The two hundred a year which bis auntleft hlm lias been as nothiug. Hie lias had ever>'- Ithiug that tbe sou of a rîdli maxi could desire."

"I know-I kuow," Mn. Stokes said, witli deepsympathy, lu his voice. "You have been wonderful, iMrs., Cameron. And now I must leave you. You 1kuow that you have my> best wishes for success inthis matter. Anything tliat I can do please ask me-
at once," d

lie sbook bands witb grave 'defereuce and -wcnt s
away. t

NARS. CAMERON was left alone. Stricken to vIV£. the heant as she was, she had not yet given t
up ail hope. Essentiall>' a courageous womau, a sw~ornan of affairs, shrewd, capable, and euergetic, a
lifficult as this probieni was, she did not despair of vts solution, Iu alI lier life she liad neyer had to sace anything so bard. It meant lier ver>' life, anid ns she resumed lier thoughtful walk up and dowulie rooni, she clenclied lier teeth anid resolveci that, ti
oine what mxiglit, she would conuer.

She had connuered iu the fio'ht tif lif,- r.-';t fl-

7
in the West End. The sorcerer of the electrie
needle aiîd the complexion cream was flot great
;n the land.

Mrs. Cameron, who was living in jersey whenhier husband died, had made the acquaintance of aclever and vivacious French-woman, a widow likeherseif, Madame Manette. Together the two womentalked over a scheme which owed its origin to theFrench-woman. Eventually they started two rooms
in a stret off Hanover-square, called themselves
beauty specialists,.and advertised as largely as theïrsiender capital allowed. They studied the question
scientifically, learnt the hygiene of the skin, in-structed tliemselves in the elements of chemistry,
compounded and invented this or that "skin food,"and produced face powders of an excellence hitherto
unknown. outside'Par4.

At first the venture hung in the balance. Then,'by some chance or other, a well-known societywoman, on whose face the feet of timie were tread-ing crow's marks, and who was daily threatened.
with the tragedy of middle age, got to hear of the"Maison Manette." The two ladies treated hersuccessfully, and she emerged f romn their operations
radiant and young as ever.

Fron ýthat time the establishment' neyer lookedback. Larger roims were taken, assistants weretrained, and at the present timie "Madame Man-ette," of 200A, New Bond-street, was the principal
establishiment where ladies came to bu>' new faces
for old.

Mrs. Cameron had drawn a comfortable incomefromn this source for many years. The establish-
ment was couverted into a limited compan>', thoughail the shares were held by private individuals, andits success continued. During several years, liow-
ever, Mrs. Cameron hail been forced to seli partof hier interest to others, entrenched on lier capitalas it were, in order to pay the lieavy expenses oflier son's education at Oxford, and to, maintain hinmin London afterwards. With foolish fondness she,had treated him as if lie were the son of wealthy
parents, and the lad had neyer known what it was
to be in want of money.

T HEN had core this dsgracefu, thsnotrous
in London were open to the youug maxi and alsoto lis mother. The fact that she was a partnerand founder of the Manette Establishment meantnothing at ahl in an age when Countesses ran dainets,and young ladies of the aristocracy started andran with cool judgment some of the smartest mil'-liners' shops in London. Now, however, young
Camneron's, infatuation for Valeria Gilbarte--one ofthe most notorious sirens of the hour-had closed
many doors to hini, and was'ruining him social>',
morally and financially.

The young man was a fool. Hie was infatuated,thougli lis mother knew well that it was his vanitythat was flattered, and that lie did not kàow themeaning of the word love. Nevertheless, the at-tachment seemed stronger than ever; and the poorruother could neyer pass the big photograpli shopsof Lonidon, open an illustrated paper, or even gazeupon an advertisemnent hoarding without seeing thebateful, sensuous beauty of this womau of thirty-ie, w ýho'dragged her son throurgh the mire of lieriie witli chains that seemed unbreakable."Oh," Mrs. Cameron said aloud, her voice trans-formed with pain and liatred-ý"ob!, If ouI>' I livedn the middle ages I A mother could have a womanike tliat killed in those days, and it was thouglit avortliy act. Such women are devils in human form-they destrvy the honour and happiness of hun-Lreds of liomes. Tliey sbould receive no more con-ideration-no more mercy-tian the hunter shows
lie most dangerous wiId beast"

Her eyeb blazed, "I think," she said, in a hissing'oî,c, 'II think I would commit almost au>' crimehat would not mean that I should lie puxiished iuome way that would mnake me unable to look afternd care for Artliur, if oni>' I could remove thisroman froru bis path. Yes 1" she said agaiu,tàmpixig lier foot upon the ground, 'II would coin-
iit an>' crime!J"
Her voice had hardly died away wheu there wasbc whirr of a bell in the littie hall outside. Theclephone was riuging.
Mrs. Cameron liurried into the hall and took ttp

ie receiver.
Madame Manette was speaking to lier froin Newou4-street.
"'My dear," she said, iu ber high-pitched, volubleoice, "you kuow that I had arrauged to go out ofiwn this afternoon. It is inuierative that T e

'Yes,' Mrs. C
arranged that lai

(Co0

1; "3yes, Lucile, but wie

Page 24.)
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Courtenay Bay at Low Tide, Looking South, w1th the City Rising on the West, the Beginning of the Great Marsh on the East. The G. T. P. Own Two Miles of the
Shorelîne. Both aides Will be TalCen up by Docks.

T-welve Million Dollar's For a Harbour
Making

And tue'Il ait ibe in claver,
And zue'il smiie ail over,
When they dredge. out Courtenay B3ay.

.O sings a local bard of St. John, N.B. TheSN. B. in the dead language is the abbrevia-
tion of nota bene, which in the vulgar means
take notice. St. John has taken its f eet out

of the mud. She is about to start spring cleaning,
and the rest of the f amily will have to eat out in
the kitchen for a few years before shecalîs a hait.

About eighteen months ago St. John started to
dlean out city hall. She found there a council whidi
retarded every progressive movement. A Board of
Trade propaganda educated the people to the com-
mission form of goverument. When this appears
in print St. John will inaugurate a goverument
under a mayor and four other commissioners, and
will have the honour to be the first Canadian city
to adopt the commission idea, wbich lias 'ý.orked s0
successfully in many leading United States cities.
The council has been thrown in the discard, and a
new deck is on the table. Marked cards are guarded
agai nst by the Initiative, Referendum and Recaîl.
Ea>cb commissioner will be liead of a department, and
the salary will be such that lie will devote alI bis
time to the city.

The local government question settled, St. John
turns to the most important event in lier history,
the one thing that will lift lier out of mediocrity,
that will change ber f rom a port of caîl in New
Brunswick to the Liverpool of Canada; from being
the terminus of one transcontinental railway to be
the termini of three; that will make sky scrapers
of lier smoke stacks, add miles to lier territory, and
multiply lier population. That one thing is lier
harbour, not that she basn't a good harbour to-day,
and what it is she made it herself-witli the grudging
assistance of former goveruments. But this is the
particular place where she is going to make the
mud fly. A flotilla of dredges will soon bie at work
cleaning out over 400 acres of Courtenay Bay. 'This
bay lies on the east si<le of the city proper and can
bie seen ini an illustration accompanyixng this article.
The picture was taken at low tide in order to show
the magnitude of the undertaking the Dominion

a Real National
By D. C. NIXON

From this bay 10,000,000 cubic yards of materi
will be excavated. Were this matter cut into cub<
one foot each dimension and placed end to end, the
would make a double girdle around the world. Whe
this ten million cubic yards of excavation is con
pleted, the mightiest ships in the world may ric
at the docks to hune this bay in thirty-two feet o
water, at low tide. IFundy's wonderful ebb and flo

Prince William Street, the Wall Street of St. John.

will offer no problem then. Speaking in the mi
lions, it will cost Canada twelve millions of dollai
to make St. John harbour one of the finest in th
world, the best investment any government ev
made.

This twelve million dollar contract was let to Noi
ton Griffiths Co., Ltd. The value they are to giv
for this twelve million expenditure besides th
dredging is two miles of docks and terminaIs f

the Grand Trunk Pacific on the 'east si(
Courtenay Bay; a mile of similar constructil

al the city side of the bay, presumably for ar
estranscontinental railway; a dry dock 900 feet
ya ship-repairing plant to repair the largest vE

n and a breakwater nearly a mile long, to encla
-whole outer harbour. Besides this, the Car

le Government will construct on the present ha,
feleven new docks for the C. P. R., which wîl
w this corporation altogether a docking capaci

thirty-six ocean steamers at one time.
It is rather hard todescribe the contour

shore line. of the whole harbour. The city
sits on a rock, which I miglit describe as s(
toed, facing south . Courtenay Bay lies aloi,
tast side. The present harbour is rêally the
mouth of the St. John River, or it could be
described as the lip of the mouth, the river en
the harbour through haîf closed j aws of
Here are -the fâmous reV-ersing faîls. Carleti
West St. John, lies on the west shore of this
harbour, the shore line being taken up by* the
dian Pacific docks and terminals. This cor
bas spent millions i4 perfecting their terminal
ties. Behind the jaws of the river lies a river
much larger than the present harbour. Wit
growth of shipping that is predicted for St.
there is a possibility that a canal *will lie cut
the barbour to this basin, but that remains fi
future. The Kennebecasis River, whîch ente:
St. John River just a f ew miles above, is
the finest stretches of water in the world.I
like the St. John, expands into lakes and bay
coves. On the shores of both rivers are
deposits of coal. St. John lias sait water
front gyarden and f resh water in the back Yý
singularly blessed city.

T-* he shore line of the city and Courtenay
rs by no means straight, but the quay walls whic
ie be built 'will take a straiglit hue effect. E
er these quay walls will go most of that 10,000,00

of excavating, making land for the factorie
r- warehouses that will be born of the prospe.t
re the cîty, with deep water and railroad fac
îe These sites should have eager buyers. At 13
)r Point, which is the south end of thé, city prop

is West St. John, Whiere the C. P. R. Ha. Its Terminals and Dock

Port of St. John, N. B.
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Lit 100 acres of sunken rocks. The new
Lfilssioners couid do nothing better eariy
1heir regime than secure this property
reclamation, and either give the iand

'ünt it at a nom~inal price for manufac-
tlg Purposes.
Ir- Griffiths hinted very strongly that
liight establish a ship-building plant in
John. No city, he'said, 'couid become
Lt unless it manufactured ironand steel.,
1 ore from the Bathiurst iron mines to
north wil] entaji a short rail haul. The

fields of Queen's County and the
1,ins mines of Nova Scotia are reached
vater, and it seems logical that St. John
t become a steel town.
Company is developing electrical energy

ihe St. John River at Grand Falls.
le these are not as higli as Niagara,
flow is very swift and capable of de-
ping great power, with delivery at a

low figure. Cheap coal and electric
er with deep water and three coin-
1g transcontinental railroads wili
ler the manufacturer's problern. The Re~d of Trade dlaimi 104 factories opera-
iii St. John at the present time, rnany

lese with a national business.
Ontreal, though ice-bound five rnonths
lie twelve, is the manufacturing met-
lis of the Dominion, because the ma-
Y of lier raw materials corne in by

r.She needs must look to, her laurels
iSt. John's harbour is completed and

of every nation fill lier harbour.
'Ouver's growth on the east was
ornenal, but Asia is not haif as- good
storner as Europe, for do we import.

the Orient as we do fromn the latter.
ur prairie provinces roll up the census
ris so must our eastern rnanufacturing
grow, and St. John'8 greatest optimist
flot f ully appreciate lier future.
John is one of the most densely popu-
cities in Canada. The reason is that
*was only one outiet for the over- Alx

~-West St. John. The rest of the land
fling' the city has been held under
n grants, and the owners wouid flot seil. The

railway had littie inducement to extend its
and thougli it operates in West St. John, it

s0 at a disadvantage, there being no street
FLy bridge across the St. John River, but one
,n to be erected to accommodate the catr tracks.
Swho held their lands to the, north and east
city have recently parted with them at good

,S to various real estate mren, and the street
'Y lias plans. to immediately extend its rails
ard and along Courtenay Bay, with further
sions, in view.
ýre is no doubt that the congested residentiai
Zts of the city proper must gîve way to fac-

and warehouses, j ust as has been done on
Manhattan Island. Business and factory sites

flpareld with other cities are being transferred
-Y l0W prices. With improved street railway
les the city will be allowedto spread.out over
stretches of territory. Lancaster Heights

'oking the Bay of Fundy to the west, up the
lin River to the north and along the Kenne-
s and the heiglits overlooing Courtenay Bay,
le ridge running towards Loch Lomond on the

iil be choice residential sections.
John lias a Garden Town Planning Board, and
b-divisions wiIi be laid out under its super-

It will see that the congestionl of the older
wili nlot be repeated in the newer onles, and
irai scheme of beauty be preserved. As to

there may lie a tendency tpyarcs boosted
but the demand wvill casil adjust these to

al figures. For liglit manufacturing purposes
district will lie opened up along the Great

Swhidli starts at the end of Courtenay Bay,
Ig eastward for four miles betwcen the hills
Is the Kennebecasis. Tbis i-q thp -nqfprn nlt..

~id's Cdastie, a Palace on One of the High Eminences of St

*ndra Street, West St. John, the Firat Street to be Opened in
Years. The Beginning 'of the Building Era.

important facility at thé disposai of the rnanufac-
tatrer without any cost of installation to hirn or the
city. The sloping hllîdes to, the'soutli wiil make
ideal sites for working rnen's homes. Tlie crcst of
the hli shouid be attractive for the better class of
residences. *Many men of means are going into
fruit farrning along the St. John River. Here also
a grçat development is going on, and New Bruns-
wick lias proven that the St. John Valley can grow
fruit equa] to any in the world.

Sonne big men have corne ont of St. Johin-men
too big to await the awakening of the city and
province. Sornie souglit fortune in the United
States, but our great West clainied many of tiemn.

In any live community of the West you will
find a New Brunswickian at or near the
head of the procession and progression.
They are coming back, many of thcm; sornr
of them are back now. Whule tliey helped
to build up the West, they were helping to,
strengthen the nation. There is no East
and West in Canada as far as St. John is
concerned. She is ta, be the intake and
outlet of the nation's commerce, and not
alone of Canada, for the Western States
will find that they can import and export
to and frorn Europe through St. John
cheaper than they can through the United
States Atlantic ports. Ail of St. John's
big men have not left lier. Always there
lias been the feeling in the breasts of lier
optim-ists that St. John would corne into lier
own. Their hopes are about to be realized.
Her already busy population of over 60,000
will be-augrnented within the next eigliteen
months by tliousands of men on the liarbour
works and railway construction. These
men and, their families will need homes.

job,. 0f necessity there mnust be more tradesmen
to ciothe and f eed tliem. Trhere must be
stonemasons, bricklayers, carpenters, plas-
terers, roofers to build these homes, for St.
John lias a dearth of sucli labour. Tliey
will not lic temporary residents, but seeing
the progress of St. John wiil stay with it.
Frarne buildings wiil give way to those of
brick and stone. The rap of the hammer
and the clang of the trowel will make rnerry
music for many moons to come. And then
the industrial plants; there are a few under
construction; a broom factory, another pulp
and paper miii, a confectionery factory and
a plant for explosives. A sugar refinery
will bie started aimost irnrediateiy. A local
foundry wiil spend close to a million dol-
lars in expansion. Elevators, warehouses
and railway terminal headquarters alone
without another factory will ail tend to
swell the population to an appreciable ex-Irhirty tent, but the factories and, milis are coin-
ing, and witli them, the people. In five
years, St. John should double its population.

In ten years, welI, optimist and ail as I arn, I arn
afraid I would make the figures too low. You ex-
patriates of New Brunswick, avail yourselves of the
invitation your old province offers during the week
of Juiy 9tli to i4th, the "Back to New Brunswick
Week," promoted by the Boards of Trade of tue
Province. Outsiders, especially those with moncy,
are cordiaiiy invited to, be present. Tlircc railways
will take you to St. John, and fifteen steamsl ip fines
are at your disposai. If you are going tu see St.
John, see it this year, and again in ten years froni
now, s0 that you can say that you knew the met-
ropolis-(who knows)-when it was oniy '<so
higli."

The Men B3ehind
SUCH projects as the harbour works of St. John, a railway project on in Mexico. Has a CanadianJN.B., cali for big men. While Canada lias cornpany constructing steel buildings. Wili estab-given ta the Empire and the rest of the worid lish a slip repair plant ini St. John and a slip buiid-mnany sons who have distînguîshcd themselves, we ing plant, too. An Empire builder, bis constientshiave also drawn on other countries for men of ini- cail hin Empire jack. Wiil bring severai famillestellect and initiative. Mackenzie ani Mann stayed to settle in Canada. Believes in an Imperial navyin Canada; J. J. Hill went to the United States; made up of slips froin. ail parts of Greater Britain.C. IM. H a 'v, came frorn W. Burton .Stewart,

across the border; so did rnanaging director of Nor-
Sir William Van Horne ton Griffiths & Co., Lim-
and Sir Thonmas Shaugli- ited (Canada), is a ian
nessy. We are short- well fitted for lis duties.
hianded. Mr. Norton H1e is a memnber of the
Griffiths, M.P., sa~w that Scotch Bar, a soldier win-
wve needed him, and lie nîng a medal with the
and his associates will do Imperiali Yeonianry in
mudli to further our na- South Africa, member
tion-buildi-ng. King's Body Guard (Scot-J. Norton Griffiths, land R~oyal Company of
M.P, for Wednesbury, Archers), was private sec-
England, forty-one years retary to the Marquis ofoid, a liero of the Mata- Lithgow (Secretary of
bele and Boer wars, en- St a te for Scotland),
gineer by profession, licad rowed for Oxford against

J. N. LGRPP.THS, M.. of Norton Griffîths & Co., Cambridgr, and was in a W. BUTNSEATHead oi rt Gifis Limited, and inany other winning Leander Eight, Mnaging Dlrector, NortonComany. Grlffiths corporations on and lias been on every con- Gift & Co.
the five continents cngaged in contracting; m~eans tinent ini lis forty years of life. AIl the operationste, make St. John harbour one of the linest' in the of Norton Griffitlis & Co., and thc Norton Griffithsworld. Spent thc early years of bis professional Steel Construction Co., are under Mr. Stewart's di-career in Africa, knows~ it like a book. Fias huilt rection. Froî lis office in Montrcai lie will 'overeerailways in ail parts of Africa, a railway in Chili, the works of these two companies whose employeessewers in~ London. Is now cngaged in an 120-mile will number weii into the thousands. Young, strong,aqueduc to aupply water to St. Petersbiurg. Has virile,. Canada has room for îany such men.
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The. Terrible Drama of the Sea
C. Q. D.

J -J

I the tbree hours hetween the C. Q. D. signal
and the last bars of the hymn heard before the
dawn peered over a sea of ice, the most ter-
rible unrehearsed drama ever enacted in 80

short a time was staged on the Atlantic. From the
tiiiie the Titanic was known to be "sinking by the
head" uintil the survivors of the wreck lanided at
New York f rom the Carpathis, the eyes of the
entire civiiized world were turned to that one spot
41.46 N. Lat., 50.14 W. Long. It was Friday morn-
ing, four days after the event, that the three-hours
tragedy began to unfold itself to the world at large.
In that four days the great busy worid refused to
think consecutively of anything eisc. The, worid
that read books and magazines turned to the news-
papers-for shreds and patches of news

But the details of the overpowering drama were
aiready enacted in about the same time that a play
made by man takes before the drop of the curtain.
The audience, scattered ail over a wire-strung
worid, waited until the story of it shouid be told
through .the newspapers. In
the world's imagination the scale
of things was suddenly changed.
The memory of ail other calam-
ities, of strikes and wars and of
politicai upheavais, was dwarfed
to the scale of the marionette. To
haif the population of the known
worid it was as though the days'
works of civilization were the do-
ings of pigmies. The Fates
seemed to have fiung this drama
on the stage, and performed it
with a terrible strength that leavesi
the imagination bewiidered. Civil-
ization was seen to be at once a
tremendous thing, and a cosmie
toyshop. Those who said that
nature herseif was the tremendous
and the Titanic but a toy, said in
the next minute that it was the
triumph of civilization which pre-
pared the stage.

L 1AGUES and pestilences and
wars have been more horrible

in their operations. The Iroquois
Theatre horror, the Sloc-um disas-
ter, the sinking of the Burgoyne,
the engulfing of the Rcpublic, the
most terrible railway caiamity
ever known-all combined into one
tragedy, scarceiy had the strength
and the focus of this. For it was
ail such a vast overpowering simi-
plikity, By a careless, almost
castial stroke of nature, the world
that conquers nature got a biow
that staggered the imagination;

beauethe Titanic was herseif the
eioeof the world. When the

greateat ship in the world struck
theunkown iceberg-one among
a field of kcýrm...t 1wý- ;__p

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
the nerves of the world. And it was a, drama
that no language of the poets, no music ofthe
great masters, no brush of the strongest painter,
could have added to or taken away a single stroke
of, the awful subiimity.

It was the Impact of the Unexpected.
But a few weeks before thousands of people aIl

over the world were unaware even that the 'itanic
had been launched. When aimost every fortnight
some- huge battieship goes off the stocks into the
deep, one more leviathan added to the world's fleet
of great ships was a mere episode. The ten mil-
lion dollars that went into the construction of the
Titanic was but a circumstance compared to the
billions annualiy spent upon vast enterprises in the
civilizing conquest of the worid. And the setting
out of the Titanic from Southampton on the lOtlî
of April, 1912, was not particularly different fromn
the sailing of any other great ship.

The world that worships speed and strength ex-
pected that withiin a few days the greatest vessel
ever sent afloat wouid iand .in the port of the
world's second city. The two thousand passengers
or iess, and the eight hundred or more of the crew
asked of the ship no other question. Aboard of the
Titanic they had most of the world, with most of
its luxuries and refinements and diversions. In iess
than a week port would be reached; perhaps too
soon f or those that care much f or the sea. and f or
the experience of travelling in the most tremendous
craft that ever put out across any ocean.

EN MEMORIAM
I&e Passengersand Crew of the Titanic, April 151h,

1 , - ,

9%

h

The days passed smoothly -aiong even t(
most blase of sea voyageurs. The weather an,
sea were almost abnormaily caim. The vibrati
the Titanic became a sort of customary mu5
thousands who gathered together in one corr
for the first tirne with ail the splendid social
tinctions that seem at their height upon an,
liner. The stokers down among the coal bu
thirty-five feet beiow the water-line, feit hie'
by day tuning up. Every man as he crawl,
his bunk in the fo'csle said to himself iii
grime, that she was a bit the most splend(
leviathian he had ever helped to feed with
The engîneers said she was finding herself 1
as neyer they thought she would. And whex
captain came down wîth the officers to sec whi
power-house of the world's greatest ship was 1
-down a hiundred feet from the bridge ro
every man kinked up for a moment betwee,
siing of a shovel or the liut of a coai-barrow tL
a thrili of pride that, thanks to a marveilous
tery of erigines an-d boilers and triple screw,
bine shafts, the Titanic was carrying her sixt
thousand tons dispiacement and her forty-six
sand net register at an average of somewhere
twenty-three knots every hour of the day that i
knows any night in the stoke-hole.

The sixteen hundred passengers knew she
as good a boat as any of the deck-hands saic
was. Trhey iooked out on the sea, aimost wif
for a storm that might test out the terrible strt
of the monste-. They iounged in-the reading-rc
chatted and laughed in the cafes above and b,
and they heard the ship's band play music o

kinds-and to many a man an(~
man life had neyer seemned s
and brave a matter, home s0

1912 tiful, or pride in one's own
try so justifiable.

I

-/

S UNDAY bright and clear
'J first saloon of the Tîta;

morning divine service wc
held, the ship's band playi
service and the imaginati
worshippers strangely kind
the mnusic and the service ý
throh of the ship. Now an
as the ground swell heav
ship ini the easy swing of
foot beam, idie eyes saw t
the wiin4ows nothing but the
sea and the cloudless sky.,
passengers watched throug
field-glasses casual cioud
somnetimes gleamed like rna
of ice, skulking out of t1f
line.

The sun dipped down. 1
was cold. Men said ther
many icebergs ioafing about.
the slight slowing down of t
perbaps they were in a sea
AIl day wireless had been
working. Many a passengq
his toil at the cabin aîoft
got within relay distance
stations or other vessels, 3
the joy of remnembering thiat
been one of the first to send
sage f rom the world's
wireiess at sea.

After dinner some tranif
decks to keep warm; W<eý
miles round the promenadc
thiree times round was a
Many gathered in the grand
for a party; to mlusic and
sion: women in the most

,riam,» Tennysoun.
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the Second greatest city in the world. Whales
ýPouted near by kept well out of the course.
below they rm-ay have heard the palpitation of

itanic. Porpoises that gamboled and plopped
tced by the ship's side-
there are many things at sea to divert even
-ho care littie for the social whirligig of

dfe on a big Ship. 'And those who were tired
to bed . Few, if any, were asleep. It was
yet; dark, but calrn; windless and keen wîth

The pulse of the great ship had scarcely
icb as slackened in this heavy sea of ice,
1g bier way grandly through the dark.
igers on the way up to bed glanced again at
Y's log foot of the staircase. In twenty- four
-more than 500 miles! It was a record to
lud of.

if the Titanic had kept up her log as thc
gers said she might-in two days and nights
lie would steamn into New York to the accla-,
s5 of a great city.
1smoking-room the President and General

ýer of a great Canadian system of railways
eamships talked to another American about
1 ocean travel. He knew the captain; knew
rieral manager, Ismay. He knew as well as
what the Titanic cost, how she was built

tiipped, wbat was bier apportionment of crew,
ýhe was expected to, do in any sea or wea-
What else remained to be done in coniquer-

sea, except the further perfection of wire-

eawful calamt y--so hie surmised.
ever, he said to bimself that in two days
le would be in New York; third or fourth
ck to, his office in Montreal.
le flare of the windows a thick-set, white-
nian went to and fro, somewhat alone. A

ýan in the affairs of this world and perhaps
Df the next, hie had entertained many a
of passengers by his flow of talk, as for
iyear he had startled and amused two con-
by bis writings. Some years ago, before

ýeresford took to writing, this man had told
rruth About 'the Navy" in the Pail Mail

~.Rather less than twenty years agoafter
t World's Fair, he had told in a book what
siidered the truth about Chicago. He had a
for divining the unexpected. New he was
to America again as hie had done many a

efore--on men and religion. His namne
ito here and there an autograpli album. In
g the chief features of this voya ge many
say that among the distinguished passengers
great ship ploughed arrogantly along. In
et of the sea and the stars perbaps Stead
>lding some seance with an unseen world.
1 somnewhat this faculty.
ay was almost done. Hfere and there a
ýJpped away froni a window.
7or every electric Iight bulb that quit as one
sleepy passengers turned in, a hundred fresh
lazed into the cold dark bIne! The four
innels of the Titansic sent a long black trail
ke over the vacant sea. Somebody won a
if cards in the smoking-room. Somewhere
d was faintly and gaily playing. Somnewherc
)tain dined in dress uniforni. Best of a
1 feet below, the maws of the boilers opened

ONE 0F TRE SHJPS THAT HAVE THE RIGHT-OF-WAY.
The Foundations of This Mounta4n o! Ice Woulcl Ordinarily Reach Down Âlmost Ten Times the Height. The Base Might

Be the Broad Sheif of a "Black" Iceberg, Such as îs Said to Have Wrecked the Titanic.

in rows of flame as the Southampton stokers trot-
ted with the barrows of coal out from the bunkers,
down the lanes to the 'shovellers and back again.
Maybe there was ice tbirty feet above; but they
knew nothing of that. Tbey were in a floating
coal mine.

The man in the crow's nest rang three belis to
the bridge. He had sigbted a casual berg to star-
board. But nobody seemed to hear that.' Officers
were still smoking; chatting witb ladies-perhaps.
The wind was far colder. Ice was coming down-
soniewhere. But most of the passengers had not
so much as seen an iceberg; notbing the size of the
Titanic.

"Oh dean I wonder if we'Ul see one to-mon-
row?" said a young lady to a friend.

Somebody forward was just switching off bis
liglit te turn in; so used to the ship's vibration
that hie would have been unable to sleep if it ceased.

Just rolling to sleep he felt some new vibration.
It was like the rip of a taut chain across the floor
-merely jarring the windows.

All over. But hie snapped on the light.
Sitting up hie noticed that the ship's throb was

gone. The engines were stopped. Ne looked out.
Astern yonder was an iceberg, glimpsed by the
card-players in the smoking-room.

Pshaw! 1 Ne yawned. Perhaps the engines
started agaîn: hie was net quite sune-things
seenied somebow to be different.' Oh, well-in the
morning the Titanic would be hundreds of miles
from here.

He did not hear the splutten fnom wireless.
Boots went scurrying by. Rousing f rom a nap

hie wondered if hie bad slept for Iiours-and was
it the holystones?

But no-it was stili dark. Ne had a notion to
dress and go on deck-psh!1 it was too cold. Just

in front of bis window hie heard a man say as hie
looked Up at the mountain of ice-that the Titanic
had probably made a bad gash in the iceberg somc-
wbene; speaking of ice -that had slapped on the
decks.

The speaker turned in and went to bis dreams.

A baby somewhere was fast asleep, as a baby
sometimes sleeps in its carniage on, a noisy street.
And there was notbing in the dreams of the child
to answer the thrill of that wireless repeat.

The captain came down from the bridge. Offi-
cers went about to say: "There is no danger."

Peoffle remembered-tbis was the Titanic: and
neyer as yet.had she made a port.

The wireless operator iii bis spark-house aloft
was now almost captain.

Somebody in a forward state-room feit bis bunk
getting an uneasy list. Ne sat Up.

"Hmb! I wonder-?
One rapped at bis doon.
"AIl passengers on deck witb life beits on"-

courteously requested; as though the steward was
calling breakfast.

But somebody was sbouting the order.
A mere precaution.
Most of tbe passengers were up now. The band

was still playing. O n the hurricane deck nien
were lifting covers from tbe boats, bobbing against
tbe stars.

The Titanic was dead still.
Penhaps one above beard wineless sputter and

snap again.
aome snioke was rising; wisped away by the

wind.
Here and there a voîce ripped out a stentorian

co-m-and:

sa of Wbat the. Docks of That Vessel Lociied Liii.
the Titaic Wer. G1v031 Every
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"Ail men stand back away f rom the boats. Ail
ladies to the next deck below-

The voice may have cornte from dress uniform.
But it was authentic,
Wireless was no0 longer speaking. The instru-

ment had sent out: "We are sinking by the head- 1"
Then she stuttered and stopped.

In perfect order the men abeyed. They were as
quiet as people in a church; as though the voice
might have been f rom on High. They were in the
care of a great system seen ait its best on this the
world's greatest boat. ïMerely to obey was to be
-saf e. -Ail a matter of management.

-Neyer yet had the Titanic reached a port; neyer
feit a gale; neyer a wave had gone over her top
deck as high as a. six-storey building f rom the
water-line.

Slowly now as the boats went creaking down by
the new ropes in the pulleys neyer used before, somc
brave, big-souled woman said:

"No-no I shan't go in a boat. Please don't
inake me-

H-er- husband, a .grey-headed philanthropise,
nîuch beloved for his good warks, tried to persuadve
lier. But she refused to leave him.. He-by the
"iaw of buman nature" could flot go.

fit was women and children first.
Besides, the Titanic was a warm, splendid tbing,

blazing with ligbt, iavish with luxury, spangled
with diamonds, brave with men and women that
had helped conquer the world.

The railway President caIled fromn the deck to
ýone of the boats: "It will take hours to sink this
ship-if that's possible. Help will arrive first."

Neyer a wave bad gone over ber.
But now, as the boats went down ta the dark, the

top deck was lowering by the head; inch by inch
with the ease of a great elevator, accommodating
?herself to the sea she was built to conquer.

Down and down went the bunkers in the darkc
belaw; thousands of tons of the coal and hundreds
Of grimy men-they alone perhaps, besides the
Aimighty, knew just what had been done to, the
Titanic by the terrible impact of the engines on the
walls of that "black" iceberg; how many hundreds
under the fo'csle had been corpsed, when the star-
board bow crushed in.

Fore and aft the, boats were lowering.
Bult the band kept on playing by order of the

,captain.
Wireless had done its work, Let the band play'

ýon.

Maybe it was past miidnight-but who could tell
by the stars ?-when ail the boats were off; wheni
the shivering littie fleet with the oil laniterns-all
-steerage now-obeyed somie one's order to make for
yonder or soniewhere. They saw for the first time
the, awful length and part of the height of the
Titanic; a tiered-up line of doubtful lights against
the stars.

Baby Alliston and Nurse Andrews, the Only Members of the
Aiaton Pamlly at Montroal Saved ]Pro= the Wreck

of the Titanic. This Photograph Waa Taken
iu Montreal on Saturday.

Photograpli by A. A. Gleason.

And the band was still playing-to the rear of
amidships.

Whereby now was the captain?
Blink! went the lower lights out.
Another tier-gone.
The Titanic was dark. But the stars were a

million times thicker and br-glitcr than ail the dia-
mnonds going down with the slip.

,The great unsinkabie Titanic was down on her
knees like, a vast elephant.

The band was stili playing-as neyer a band
pla-yed in the worid before; a tune they knew in the
dark-heaven knows wh-y thc leader lad bis men
play the oid hymin they ail remembered from child-
hood: but the Suinday was just gone by an hour
or so.

Shifting their bandstand foot by foot to the stern,
the leroes at the instruments could sec that the
bridge was down: compass and chart and wheel
gone under.ý Water was up toi the forw 'ard funnel
-wheni the. other three yawned down the slope,

knowing by the smoke and the steam that xvat(
got into the fires below, soon ta be in f rom ab(

The boilers burst-now a mere episode!1
Higher and stili higher-till at iast they

unable furtber to ciimb up-the bandsmen fe
stern of the great ship rising as the bead went
The ship got ready to, dive; such a specta'
might have changed awe and grief into a s<
shuddering, paralyzing laughter. For a hundre
or more the stern swung up tili the hundri
,rudder was beaved against the stars. Engine
machinery by tbousands of tons toppled and tu
away f rom their bearings, dciwn among the coý
the boilers and the driving shafts that mnust
snapped in two like canes, when the life of <
anywhere in that wreck was only a whim and
cunmstance. Accordîng to one in a boat wal
the Titanic Drama minute by minute:

"The machinery roared down through the
with a rattle and a groaning that could be beaý
miles. To our amazement she remained in th.
right position for a time, which 1 estimate a
minutes, others in the boat say less, but it wa
tainly some minutes, while we watched at lea
feet of the Titanic towering up above the le'
the sea and looming black against the sky.'

Somewhere up in the new rigging by the ri
niusic-inspired as neyer was any orchestra, a 1
man paused now and again to feel if bis Iii
was stili on. Only the hundreds shivering i
far-off hoats heard the hyman f romt the to
peak of that awful fantastic upheaval; the sa']
simple and godly hymn that but for the aiv
the fright must have fetched tears from th-at
tered congregation.

As though the great Genie of the sea himnself
playing it!

Soon tbe water would be up into, the instrui
One more verse-?

.~Then-"The sbip dived 1"
Wh en the drifters in the boats looked agaj

though by. some convulsion of the world, ci'
tion itself had suddeniy been snuffed out the
the sea-the hymn was donc.

There was no longer any Titanic.
But tbe great shrouded ships of the ice were

and about the lifeboats; and the people in
seemed to tbemselves like lost souls adrift on1
that might have been, flot the aid Atlantic, but
sea that began with the beginning of time and
witb eternity.

And the Titanic, with ah bher handreds of de
and about lier submarine tangle of wreckageý
her hundred-ton rudder berthed aiongside one,
boilers,; with compass and chart, wireless ale
book, and the instruments that piayed the hyl
the God of the sea-all gone below and ber
she, the unsinkableconqueror of the sea, was
ing port among .the foundations of the icel
hringing ber awful contingent, sucli as n~o shif
had donc, t.o the army of the dead men in the~

The Personal--ity of W. T.' Stead
F ALTS W. T. STEAD had. They were asin the balance. They say hie was vain. lus v2
was QITly skin deep. Haîf of it was but

By ARTHUR HAWKE,"

RBut this was flot

desire- to be
was laughed

In 1886 L(
Three montli

and sav th2t he

revenged on Gerni.
at-but not in the
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u LiJ1O alici aiiiaziig VcitKgy W]
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as the F ngland in support ol
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1correspondent of the Manchester Guardian,
ed Bngland with Mr. Stead, nearing him ad-
great audiences every night. Travel with a
ay after day; see hjm at work privately; go

homne; taik with him for hours after the
engagements are over, and you wiil know

nanner of character he is.
)u want a study in personaiity, read "The Last
rjd Testament of Cecil J. Rhodes: with eluci-
notes, edited by W. T. Stead." Cecil Rhodes
eiy regarded as the greatest Imperialist of
11i. Rhodes died early in 1902. When he
1 unknown diamondhunter in South Africa,
1 to see the Pall Mail Gazette. He found in
ýor a kindred Imperial thinker, and wheîî he
0 London in 1889 he souglit Mr. Stead's
'tance. Rhodes had made three wills. In

made another, leaving everything, for public's, to "X" and Mr. Stead; "X" to look after
ney and Stead to decide how it was to be
1 furtlierance of the union of ail the English-
g peoples-and to which he and Rhodes were
ect sympathy. This was aniended in 1893,
jeral years afterwards the wiil, which is in
on now, was made, with Mr. Stead as one of
cutors. With his knowledge his namne was
d after the Boer War broke out. In con-
with it, I quote a ýstatement by.Mr. Rhodes's
rMr. B. F. Hawksley:
quite truc that Mr. Rhodes associated my

U4r. W. T. Stead with those upon whom he
)osed the task of carrying out his aspira-
In the far back days, when Mr. Stead ex-

1 in the Pall Mail Gazette, the common in-
>f the English-speaking peoples, his acquaint-
L8 sought by Mr. Rhodes-an acquaintance-
ici ripened into, a close intimacy and con-
o the last. .Mr. Rhodes recognized in Mr.
nie wýho thought as hie did, and wlio bad a
)us gift enabiing him to clothe with a literary
deas they both held dear-even as the dia-
itter will by bis work expose the brilliancy
'ough diamond. As Mr. Rhodes frequently
-ne and to others, including-Mr. Stead him-
friendship of the two men was too strong

-oken by passing differences on the South
war. The removal of Mr. Stead's naine
Rhodes testament arose from other causes

>preciated by Mr. Stead, and which did
ilike to, both men."

TEAD was congruous in every company. He
we~r boasted about seeing great people--they
eryday human beings in great positions.
le made the round of European courts in
liad not owned a pair of kid gloves or a
for a dozen years. He iost one giove ,on,

The Late W. T. Stead.

the way to see the King of the Beigians, and came
back to London without buying another. At Carlisle
one nîglit lie toid why he was neyer abashed in ex-
aited presences- *his account of how, unwittingiy, lie
dismissed the Czar Alexander-he didn't know what
fun lie had caused tilI years afterwards-was one
of the most humourous things 1 ever heard.

The dîfference hetween a snob and a real mai is
that the snob, when lie lias contactecr witli bigli and
miglity people, affects a deep condescension to men
of lower estate. Mr. Stead's behaviour to the
humblest journalist was exactly the saine as to the
most powerful lord. His wiliingness to serve ex-
tended to tlie obscure craftsmen of bis owui ioved
profession. In proof of it, I mnay tell something
of bis connection witli Jolin V. Borne, a young Mani-
chester wrîter who became London editor of the
Manchester Daily Dis patch ten years ago.

Borne bad a London letter and 3pecial articles to
do. H1e found a great, free source of rare copy in
Mowbray House. H1e also'ran a series of special
articles, covering the Governmenî's failure to prose-

ctite Wbitaker Wright, whose creation and wreckage
of the London and Globe corporation was the great
financial scandal of the eariy twentieth century.
The law offices of the Crown said the Companies
Act did not damnify Wright's conduct.

The scandai persisted, but Wright seemed as safe
as the men who were moving against him were
impotent. One day Borne was invited to see Mr.
Stead, who asked if his proprietors would be equaI
to puttîng up five thousand pounds for the prosecu-
tion of Whitaker Wright. Borne said they wouid
if lie couid influence them. Stead. said he had just
ieft Sir George Lewis, bis personai solicitor, and
that the Whitaker Wright matter being mentioned,
Sir George had iaughed at the stupidity of the
Solicitor-Generai, Sir Edward Carson. Though the
Comipanies Act mîglit not reach Wright, the Petty
Larceny Act would. Anybody could set it in mo-
tion by iaying an information;ý but it would be no
good doing that unless money were behind it to put
the thing through, if the Government re.fused ta
prosecute. "Get Whitaker Wright before a jury,
and lie xviii surely be convicted," was Sir George',,
judgment; and five tliousand pounds would do it.

Mr. Stead gave Borne a note to Sir George Lewis
so that lie miglit satisfy himself. Borne saw Sir
George and went back to, Mr. Stead, wlio said that if
the proprietors of the Dispatch wouid not put up the
£5,000 he wouid gladly write a letter to, Borne offer-
ing to give a hundred pounds if forty-nine otherm,
wouild do the same-that to start a prosecution fund
in the paper. The proprietors wouidn't. Stead did.
He did not sign the letter, because he was very un-
popular on account of his liostility to the late war,
and to this day it is flot known in England
how a provincial morning paper came to start
the London and Globe Prosecution Fund, which
eventuated in a sentence of seven years' penai servi-
tude, and Whîtaker Wriglit's suicide by cyanide of
potassium, in the law courts, a few minutes after-
wards.

Mr. Stead wrote an editorial about the case, prais-
ing Borne, and giving no hint of who had reaiiy
caused the law to, be set in motion. It was charac-
teristic of him. H1e was often misundeustood-
sometimes reviied. H1e was afraid to, do such things
as shift around bis office staff if he tlîought it wouid
hurt their feelings to be moved. H1e would stand
alone, against friends, foes, contented godliness, en-
trenched wuckedness; he would face any ioss, any,
personai suffering, if lie believed bis duty as a wît-
ness for the trutli as lie saw it demanded that he
stand alone. Those wlio knew him best, and were
most conscious of alienation from some of bis views,
will agree in this-that in the range and power of
bis mind lie was great; and in the ordering of bis
Mie lie was noble.

Mr. Bonar Law Reviews the Anti-Home Rulers of Ustler

Boixar Law 4ddresstng thie Crowd Outaide the
Ulster Reformn Club, Belfast.

Phwoo by Topical and L.N,.
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The Late President Haya.

C ANADA'S interest in the loss of the Titanic
was more than the world's interest in a great
world tragedy. A number of Canadian citi-

zens 1were aboard and this fact added empbasis to
the impatience with wbicb people waited for news.
It also, added empbasis to the public grief at the
loss of the great slip and ber precious buman cargo
For more than a week, this subj ect bas occupied
the chief place in ail public and private conver-
sations.

Tbe cbiefest feature of Canada's grief is the loss
of Mr. Charles M. Hays, President of the Grand
Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railways. His
deatb lis more than a personal loss. It is a national
loss. Canada never needed President Hays more
than be is needed at the present time. Tbe great
undertakings witb wbicb be was connected bave
just been brouglit to a pQsition wbere tbey need bis,
closest attention and bis. firm guiding baud. It
seems bard to bave to excbange the life of Charles
M. Hays, witb ail that it means to, tbe Grand Trunk
Railway stock-holders and employees, and ail tbat
it miglit mnean ta Canada as a wbole, for the if e of
some stoker wbo perbaps was able to, do natbîng
at ail for bis fellowmen and not even mucb for
himself.

President Hays' great success as an administratoir
of railways depended largely upon bis physical as
welI as mental ability. Indeed, the world is slowly
coming to recognize that physical force must co-
operate witb mental force ta produce a man wbo
is strong enougli to become a leader, under our
complex industrial and commerciai system. A man
without pbysical superiority may be an expert artist,
inusician, or writer, but in the more active spheres
of if e genius is only genius wben it reposes witbin
a strong body. President Hays was able to work
long hours witbout reference to tbe dlock. Altbouigb
not pbysically large, be had a body wbicb migbt
reasonably be described as being "sturdy" and
"1weli-knit." As be walked down tbe street be
showed bis strengtb in bis swing and in bis carniage.

Mr. Hays was bora in Illinois, and began his
railway work in Missouri at seventeen years of
age. So rapidly did be find promotion that at
tbirty years of age be was made assistant generaI
manager of the Wabash Railway, and tbe following
year general manager. In 1895 he came ta Canada
ta reorganize tbe Grand Trunk. H1e has been at
this task ever siace, except for oav year spent witb
the Southiern Pacific Railway. Under bis manage-
ment the aid Grand Trunk has been transformed
into the new Grand Trunk, and tbe Grand Trunk
Pacific bas been~ created and almost brouglit to
completian. He undertook one of the greatest tasks
wbich bas ever falien to the lot of a railway muan.
He had to avoid ail the ndiir, ,niqt2keç whirl

consent of her parents or guardians. If I remember
correctly tbe samne decision was reacbed some years
ago in the Agnew case, wben a young man, a minar,
married a woman of full age witbout bis parents'
consent. Tbis decision was based on tbe civil code
of Quebec rather than on canonical iaw.

From these decisions it is clear tbat mucb of tbe
objection to the marriage situation in Quebec is
due to peculiar laws wbich bave aotbing ta do with
tbe "ne ternere." Sa f ar as tbe Catbolic Cburcb
lis responsible for tbese laws, it must bear lits share
of these objections. Wbere it disclaims respoasi-
bility tbe blame must be placed upan the legislators.
At first, ArcbbLisbaop Brudhesi may have been in-

THE LATE CHARLES M. HAYS,
President of the Grand TriinI Railway. May l6th,

clined ta farce "ne temere" samnewbat, and may bave
been pleased when a zealous judge toak notice of
it. Recentiy, b owever, be and thase wba take their
cue from bimn are taking the mare reasonable graund
that "lne temere" o1nie~nlv tii thfe enmsienceq nf

LREFLEC TIO0N S
By THEEDITOR

classed as one wholly opposed to foreign mis
which lis manifestly unfair.

Nevertheless, the opinion lis growing that
Laymen's Missionary Movement has laid too
stress on the foreign mission. Last Sunday, B3
Lofthouse, of Keewatin, preaching in an AM~
Church in Toronto, declared that our home mui

are being neglected, because people do nat rg
how much work there is to be done "at their
doors.' H1e made special appeal for broader
more energetic work among the Indians and
settlements in the hinterland of Ontario and
toba.

Similar statements are 'coming from clerg
ail over the country. The public is being edu
to the great needs in the newer districts of WC
Canada where people hear a minister once il
months, or once a year, and where schoolhousc
cburch buildings are practically unknown.
also being educated to a feeling that it is aour
to look after these citizens of ,<r- own cat
rather than ta send missionaries and maney t,
people of japan and China, already well sur
with ancient religions and religions opportun!i

Pension Hysteria.APROMINENT Canadian publicist spe;
with the writer a f ew days ago pred
that it would nat be mauy years befar

Socialists would have possession of the G--
Parliament and would either abolisb the Kaise
or reduce it to the same position as that 0J
Kingsbip in Great Britain or the Presidency il
United States. According to bis view, the
does not fully recognize how socialistic has
recent German legislatian.

This is confirmed by the report of a recen
dress delivered in Berlin by Professor Ber"l
in wbich be lay stress upon what lie terms "pel
hysteria." H1e says that in the minals of the mi
the idea bas been formed that every illness,(
accident, must lead to, a pension. Conseql<
tbe people are morbidly concentrating tbeir 1
tian on their own bodies and tbis pruduces a ne,
phenomenon wbicb doctors describe as "e
bysteria." The protection afforded to the wQ!
people of Germany bas attained sncb propor
thiat the Professor tbinks it will produce weaP
dependent artisans rather than vigarous,
buman beings.

Tbere are people in Canrada who are deterl
that tbe pension systemn shall be introduced intc
country, and it behooves ail stuc3ents of our ec0on
and social if e to give attention ro mie situe
The pension system is not wrong nor dang4
if properly restricted. Thle difficulty is that pel
legisiatian follows, a course sucb as bas beehi
lowed by suffrage leglislation. The more the P'
get of it, the more tbey want, and. every tIS
politician gets inta trouble or desires to covÇ
bis otber difficulties be proposes a further exte1
of these privileges. Canada cannot avaid bO
some form of pensions, but tbe country shoul 1
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Growing Through a Mountain
WiIh a Personal Account of an Idea, a Tunnel and a Suburb

By NORMAN PATTERSON

STEPHEIN PEARSON BROWN,'
will Bore Mount Royal for the CanadiaD

Norfhern Railway.

!HO is the author of the idea of a tunnel
through Mount Royal in order to doub.e
the size of the city of Montreal? This
is the question I asked a -Canadian

nofficial and to whidh I got no definite

's in the air, I guess," lie said. 44Though I
that man Wicksteed had been, dreaming of
ienty years."

I inquired further I beard a little story
'eems authentic. When Wicksteed, the en-
carried the idea. to Sir Donald Mann lie
lat that shrewd railway builder lad been
ssion of the idea for some turne. He had
ept it "up bis sleeve" to, see if bis engineers
ýason it out as hie had.
uip the map of the Island of Monltreal and
t. If is shaped like the foot of Italy, with
turned north instead of south. In the soutl
t, the beel of the foot, is Mount Royal.

in befween the St. Lawrence is a narrow
precious land known. as the City of Mont-
1largest, the wealthiest and the greatest

,anada. For tlree hundred years that city
climbing up from the river bank to the

the mounitain, even up and along its steep
Vherever there was a footlold, there you
a Street and a habitation. Indeed it swept
lie Big Mountain to the little mountain, and
lie ends of botb. The streets are some-
rrow, and always fhree bouses are piled
op of aniother in narrow, short lots. In
the average lot is 35 feet wide and 100

.In Montreal it is 25 feet wide and 60
't deep. On a single lot, Toronto bouses
y; in Montreal, tlree families live in super-
Elats on a single lot,
vonder that En gineer Wicksteed and other
ine<l of a tunnel. through the Mountain, out

faced, but he is enthi'siastic about tunnels. He can
tell you how they buiît the famous tunnel under the
Eupbrates into Babylon, of the Egyptian tunnels,
and the Roman tunnels, and the modern Alpine
tunnels. He knows how engineers did the work
before the invention of black powder and nitro-
glycerine and compressed air rock-drills. In a lîttle
office in St. James Street, Montreal, hie sits and
plans to make a new record in tunnel piercing. It
may take him three years, it may require four, but
Brown will be a disappointed man if hie does flot
complete it in twenty-four montbs. Brown is out
to make a reputation-and with ordinary luck hie
will do it.

"Do you expect to find hard, solid rock ail the
way through ?" I asked him.

"I hope so," he replied, "the harder, the better.
Soft rock and earth tumble down and around your
ears and make the work slow. With hard rock you
do flot need supporting timbers and you ýcan even
operate big scoop excavators to gather up the broken
rock and put it in the dump cars."

And then lie told me about the Loetschberg tunnel,
and how they struck a soft spot froin which came
water and mud and gravel enough to, bury twenty-
five nien, al] the drilling machinery and to, fill up

>ST. JAMES STREET.
Financial Centre of Montreal.

thousands of feet of the hardly won passageway.
He ýhopes that Mount Royal is realiy solid rock
rigbt downi to the water-level.

Sa mucli for Stephen Pearson Brown, Managing
Engîneer for, the Montreal Tunnel and Terminal
Construction Company, behind which stand Mac-
kenzie, Mann .& Co.

How to Pay the Biflh.

Easy enougli to think of the tunnel and of what

it would do to get Montreal citizens quickly into
the country, but how to pay the bis? The clever
men in the Canadian Northern Railway spent some
of their grey matter on the problem. It was Colonel
Davidson, manager of the land departmnent, who hit
upon a workable scheme. They would buy up ail
the habitant farms north of the mountain, beyond
Outremont, out toward St. Lambert and Cartier-
ville and lay out some new suburbs. They would
buy this at the price of farm lands and selI it at the
priée of city lots. The profit would go to help pay
for the tunnel. And they did this very thing!

But to seli farm landsi at city lot prices is flot
an easy task. There must be a reason. Hence they
called in the city panner-an expert, Frederick G.
Todd by namne. To0 him they said "plan us a model
town, with diagonal streets, circular driveways, gar-
dens and parks, public buildings, and street-car
services. Make it the best model town in the world."
And this nian went to work. Examine the result
and you see the latest thing in town-planning. Lt
is more perfect than any town or suburb ever laid
out in Canada, except, perhaps, the town plot of
Godericli on Lake Huron. It is equal to any thing
in America, except possibly the city of Washington.

In future, when people plan new towrs and new
sub-divisions in this country they will take Mr.
Frederick G. Todd~s "Mount Royal" as their model
if they are real town builders and not amateur real-
estate agents. Perhaps the lots miglit have been a
little deeper with advantage; but the Montrealer is.
not accustomed to large patches of green sward in
front of lis house and a capacious kitchen, garden.
Perhaps the parks might have been larger, but as
it is they are more numerous and broader than any.
hitherp dedicated to public use by any Canadian
planner of an annex or a sub-division. On the
whole, the work was'creditably done.

Because of this scheme, when the lots were put
upon the market they sold at higli prices. The
lowest prîced fifty-foot lot was about $1,200, and
from this 'it ran up to $6,000 for central business
lots thirty-three feet wide. Everybody agreed that
the price was high, yet on the mornîng that the
sales began the purchase *rs tumbled over each other
in their anxiety toi get a slice of the new domain.
The writer was on hand that day, and saw for lim-
self that the people of Montreal thouglit highly of
the tunnel and the new model town . The prospect
of having a home which could be readhed in ten
minutes where hitherto they had required thirty
minutes, was too alluring to be witbstood. Then
agaîn, no snow or ramn penetrates the tunnel. There
is neither snow-plough in winter nor street sweeper
in summer to contend with.

.Can Montreal Stand It?
Dioes Montreal need this new town? This is aquestion which one naturally asks when lie sees a

new town, capable of bousing 50,000 people, brouglit
into the market. The Montrealer ixnmediately and
unhesitatingly a.nswers "Yes." The outsider needs
more convincing.

In 1901, Montreal exported goods to the value of
$56,000,000; in 1911 the exports were worth $71,-
000,000.' During the saine perioid, the imports grew
from $65,000,000 to $129,000,000. In 1901, the
amount of duty collected at Montreal was $9,0w0,000;
in 1911 it was $19,000,000. This is proof number
one.

In 1901, Montreal h 'ad a population of 283,590; in
1911 the census figuires placed' it at
515,570. If Montreal grows, at the

<samne rate during the next ten years,
it will have a population of a round
million. If it merply mnakes the saine
net increase it will have 750,000 people
within its borders. This is proof nun-
ber two.

Judging by its bank clearings, Mont-
real is now the ninth city in North
Am-erica. While last year bank clear-
ings have been showing declines in
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Chicago and Kansas City, on the other
hand Montreal shows an increase of
13 per cent. Montreal bas become a
great financial centre and this means
mucli for ifs future developinent. As
Canada grows Montreal muti grow.
This is proof nuniber flirce.

a Year. Montreal lias been on the line of ornly
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one transcontinental railway up to the present year.
The Canadian Pacifie has held this unique position in
Montreal. During the present year, it is expected
that transcontinental trains will be running on the
Grand Trunk Pacifie from Montreal to Edmonton.
Within three years, the transcontinental trains of
the Canadian Northern Railway may be running
into Montreal. In the next five years those thre *e
railway systems will spend forty or fifty millions
in and around Montreal. Proof number four.

But why go farther? The amnount of building in
this most anicient city in Canada, Quebec excepted,
is enormous. Usuay, the older the city, the smaller
its need for large buildings. Judging f romn what îs
happening now in Montreal, there is as much work
of this kind under way and in contemplation as in
the newest big city in the rapidiy-expanding West.
Central property bas increased in price tremendously
during the past five years, especially on St. James
Street "down town," and on St. Catherine Street
"fup town," Up west in Westmount or up east in
Laurier and St. Denis Wards, residential property
lias quadrupled in value in five years.

In Conclusion.
A gentleman who has made a considerable fortune

in the West during the past fifteen years and who

now comes East to take part in the business activîty
of older -Canada, recently' ventured the prediction
tl'at Eastern Canada would show greater progress

Cross-section of the Tunnel which will mun
the Mountain at Montreal. Length. 3 1-3

width 26 feet, height 16 feet. These
ures and designs a 're not yet fuly

settled.

through
miles,
fig.

in the next decade than in the past decade.
says the West has had its boom and that the
will now have its turn. As proof he pointed o11i
growth of real estate values in St. john, Mont
Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, London and c
eastern cities and towns. He also added that
two largest purchasers of real estate in Montr
nlew subnr-b were Hansen of Winnipeg and Mc.
of Regina, while the two largest dealers in
cstate in St. John are Straton and Bruce, of
katoon.

I agree and disagree. The progress of the
cannot be stopped so long as the immigration st,
is headed that way. Eastern Canada mav not
tribute as much capital and as many business
as she has done in the past, and therefore the
will show greater progress comparatively. In(
the baniks and loan companies are now senl
money from the Westfor use in tiie East, whE
the movement has hitherto been ail the other

Yet the progress of the East and the prog-reý
the West are one over a series of years. What
prosperity the one has must stimulate the o
The East may boom, but if so the West will coni
to expand. The growth of Monitreai is bot
counterpart and a reflection of the growth of 1
nipeg, Calgary and Edmonton.

The Wherefore of Good Roads
The Second -of a Series of Three Articles

THAVE shown that good roads would save $30,-
I 000,000 in the cost of hauling field crops alone.
jThis would pay interest at 4 per cent. on $750,-

000,000 invested in road making and the saving
would be greater as the crops annually increase. 1
have also pointed out that the hauling of field crops
was, probably, less than haîf the use to which the
roads are put. These figures compare well with
the estimates of Mr. L. W. Page, Director of the
Office of Public Roads at Washington, who 'tays:
"Between $500,000,000 and $1,000,000,000 would be
saved annually in the United States if ýevery State
would improve its main highways to the highest
point of efficienicy." IIow much more would be
saved if, besides "main highways," ail the township
roads and side-lines were so improved that an uni-
form maximum load could be hauled from evemy
farmer's gate? The fariner whose farrn lies off the
main highway ean only take to market-such load as
be can haul froin his farin, and if he can only hami
half of a proper load to the main highway, that will
bie ail he can take to market. So it is plain that,
to get the best out of the roads, there must be a
completed system which will include the township
roads as well as the county and State highways.

The main country highways are, of course, those
into which rural traffie converges as it makes its
way to the markets. They will include roads lead-
ing to the county towns, perhaps chiefly, but also
roads leading to sucli other towns within and with-
out the county as attract a considerable share of
the traffic. These mucli travelled highways should,
therefore, have the first attention. The township
bines will be tributary to the main streams, and
nmust be deait with by the local authorities. The
incentive would not be wanting if the main roads
were made riglit.

Mm. Page is in charge of a great national work
and lias sb<own hixuseif thoroughly practical. He
is no visionary and his views fully warrant the esti-
mate 1 have given, that the Canadian people could
profitably invest hundreds of millions ini perfecting
their roads.

0f course, no one wilI propose to spend sucli suins
on the road.s ail at once and inmediately. The ex-
penditure must go hand in band with the other large
outlays necessary to devdlop the country and must
lie proportioned, as far as Covernment monev is

coc e, to the portonof the Dominion and Pro-.
vinizal revenues that van lie spared in vîew of the
requimements for other public pumposes. But the
figures illustrate the enormous importance of the
subject and ouglit to bring good road-making into
the very forefront of publie consideration. It is a

By R. S. NE VILLE, K.C.
the aid of the provinces and the people and the Pro-
vincial governments are doing a share, it must be
emphasized that altogether the 'goverumeuts can
supply only a fraction of the money requîred. The
roads are for the people, aud apart from coloniza-
tion roads and some leading highways, must be built
by the people maiuly throuigh their municipal organi-
zations. T he mealiy great work that the governmeut
can do is educational. Even where they contribute
to or wholly buiid national or provincial highways
these will bie such a small perceutage of the total
road mileage that, they will serve mainly as objet
lessons; and where the governmnents contrihute to
county roads the best effect wiîi bce to stimulate the
county~ and township counicils to undertake local
expenditure in a scientific way.

in considering what may lie done in the way of
education, it should be borne in mmnd that most
native born Canadians and many immigrants have
neyer seen a good road. They do not know that the
cost of hauling on the highways is only nine cents
a ton per mile in England and ten cents in France
or Germany, while the cost on some of our bad
roads runs uip to 60 or 70 cents, and on ahl our roads
the average is 25 to, 30~ çents. When our people,
and particularly the farmers, realize this and mndi-
viduaily couint the tons and the miles they haul, they
will be eage-r to remedy the presenit evils. But they
will not know how. Those communities that are
populous and rich enougli will seek for competent
road engineers ouiy to find that there are not enougli
to go laround. And beyond these are the outlying
and less populous districts that could not afford a
faim salary to a professional man, or a large enougli
annual expenditume to warrant his employment.

We must have a large number of engineers

especially qualified for road-building, and a
general diffusion of knowledge with regard to
ing ordinary country roads, so that, when engil
cannot be continuously employed, the people t
selves eau do tolerable work. Why should ther
be departments of highway engineering at the
versifies? They have made a beginning alonig
line in the United States. Columbia Univ,
established such a departmnent last Faîl with a
siderable staff and a laboratory.

Why shonld not every agricultural college a
its usefulness by giving special instruction ini
building? There should be models showing
gcod roads are eonstmucted at every one, of;
institutions and competent, practîcal lecturers
ployed. There should be a special course o
way engineering that would turn., out certili,
road engineers capable of doing ail kinds of
work required by the municipalities, and
should be genemal instruction -given to ail the
ýdents that would enable them to lead and ~
the construction of ordinary country roads
road engineers are not.available or at hand.
gene rai body of graduates scattering througholl
country would then becomne educators in thei
spective communities and at the, same time
be able to show the way. They would know
road should be drained; what are the rnece
foundations; how to grade and how the finîlý
should 'be doue. They could direct the buildit
the culverts and small bridges which wottk!
require bridge engneefs. They wouid underý
the requirements of building where souls are
f erent and would be able to make the best of ria
earth roads where atone is not availabie.
would understand the most economie and
methods of. keeping the roada in repair and

(Continued on page 22).
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LLORD LOCKINGTON "N ' 0..
BY~FZORE/r»C -WA1t D-Y

CHAPTER VIL.

HE al was stili brigitlylighted, and iooked as
vast and as cold as ever.
Edna, trying to remem-

ber that she was expected to,
lie dignified and stateIy, failed
signaliy in fuifiiling those ex-

Spectations, and after attempting
Sto, walk witli a tread as
~ measured as that of Mrs. Hol-
Sland as far as the stair-case, let

bier fears get thc better of lier
and ran upstairs like a friglitened mouse.
in thc great galiery, sIc turned to cast a

bchind bier, at that other and more mysterious
lere the blind lad been drawn down before
>r while she piayed.
blind was Up now, but the door was ajar,
Ina, witb 'a nervous sludder, fancied she
siglit of a shadowy sometbing moving up

1 tIc baif-ligît. For tIc numerous liglits on
Ils below tbrew but a faint illumination into
..ond galiery.
heart seemed to stand stili as she asked bier-
Lether it could le someone watching bier on
Df thc Viscount, or perhaps Lord Lockington
whom she thus dimly saw or imagined that

.ven now sIc conld not get rid of that fancy
-was watcled by unseen eyes. She lÙrried
corridor and reacbed bier room, wliere at

.plunged into a different atmosphere.
l.-brigbt, merry, full of excitement over bier
ýrk-was standing by the bed, arranging the
:curtains witli an air of bnsy importance.

t notes of bier bright young voice were music
ar of lier poor littie mistress.
Miss, I ýthonght you would neyer ring! I
t anxious to corne up 1"
1irI spoke witli a strong Lancashire accent,
,dna liked. And in bier voice tîcre was sudh
ý)f robust enjoyment of lier ncw duties that
she communicated some oiliber own cheer-

to Edna, who smiled and said:
cd, I'm vcrytired. But I was talking te,

liere !" said the girl, casting up ber eyes,
1, recoliccting bier good manners anid check-
cilf, sIc added: "T neyer thought Mrs. Hol-
nid bave brouglit anyone so young as you,
this oId place, begging yonr pardon for the
But it's that good to bave a young lady

le bouse, again, after so niucb quietness as
id!1"
IiveIier, I su ppose, when Lady Lockington

suggestcd Edna.
[Y! That it is. But it's liard work, too. For
likes'everything just so, and complains

en't enougb of us servants to do the work.
brings lier own footman and maid, and

to wait upon tbcmi, and uipon the valets and
E er friends tbat sIc brings with ber. So

i0 rest tili sbe's gone away again."
does Lord Lockington come among bis

'en ?" asked Edna, knowing very weIi that
I get a riegative answer.
irl starcd, "Oh, no, indeed, miss. He never
mnseîf at these times no more tlan wbat lie

v.Wc neyer sec him, and no more doesn't

clamnation of surprise, involuntarily uttered,
rn Edna's lips.

1't tbink," wcnt on thc girl mystcriously,
tbey say is truc, as nny lord and lady got
weil together at any time. But they got

weil apart," sIc addeld, witli a demure look.
lord secmns satisficd to stay on in bis rooms

1 wing from year's end to year's end. And
-wcll, shc amuses berseif in other ways.
are one for thecgentlemen, is ber ladysbip."
lusli you mnstn't talk like tlat, Susan,"
a, in a shocked tone.
d,_miss, 1 mean no harm," said Susan, de-

feeling it hier duty to tell this little fil, althougli she
was so intensely înterested in aIl slie could hear
of thîs strange family, group, that it was difficuit
for bier to hide the f act.

"No, miss, of course not," said Susan, in the
same demure tone as before. "And I wouldn't tell
you, only just enougli to prepare you for the dif-
ferent sort of if e tbat's led bere when my lady
and bier friends come. And then," she added, in a
strangely reserved tone calculated to pique curiosity
to the utmost, "why, then Mr. Tom Kage is always
about. But, of course, miss, you don't neither know
nor care who Mr. Tom Kage is."

And the girl, who was brushing bier young mis-
tress's fair hiair, glanced at the reflection of tbe
pretty face in the mirror, and saw easily enougli
that Edna's curiosity was aroused, however discreet
bier tongue might be.

"A friend of Lord and Lady Lockington's, I sup-
pose," said she.

"And a neiglibour, too, miss. They say as bis
father and my Lord used to run their horses to-
gether, and own them together, in races, in the old
days, before my Lord was an invalid. And then
old Mr. Kage, who wasn't so very old, I believe,
died, and bis son took bis place and livcd at the
farmn lere, like his fatiier before him. But lic don't
do no farming hjmself, he's mostly away bunting
down in Leicestershire in the winter, and yachting
in the summer. But tiat's bis house-tbe prctty
farmhouse as you'll sec just outside the park when
you, get to know this place better. And a rare one
lie is to enjoy himself, tbey say. And tbey do say
other tbings about him, too !" added the girl, artfnlly
letting bier remarks fail, as if she could not lielp
it, out of the fulness of lier information.

"You seemn to know a lot about the neiglibours,"
said Edna; and sbe thouglit this a discreet remnark.

"Oh, yes, miss, I bear ail I can. It's ail one can
do, in a place like this, to, keep alive, to gatber al
tbe news that's going. And little enough at that !"

" Weil, you're not so far from towns, after ail.
,Don't you go into the towns about, sometimes ?"

"Oh, yes, miss, I sbouidn't be able to'stand it,
nor none of us wouidn't, if we conidn't. But for
ail tlat we must bave, something to talk about wben
we -can't get out, and so0 we can't lielp bcing in-
terested wben tbcy say as bow Mr. Tom Kage
drinks, and that be's going mad, cither witli tbat or
fromn somne other reason. And whcn you come to,
sec him about so often, bim as was always too
liveiy to live shut up bere, and when you puts two
and two together, and you secs that, if be's not
mnad wby, be's getting as eccentric as my Lord
bimsclf 1"

"But wliy shonid you bc so mudli interested in
this Mr. Kage? Does lie visit bere ?'"

"Visit liere! No, flot lie. Except wlicn my Lady's
bere. Then tlierc's always something going on, and
lie comes, of course. For he's tbe bandsomest mnan
about liere, is Mr. Kage, wbatever the stories about
him may be."

EDNA frowned painfuliy. Here was an unhappyEtangie of affairs, not untouclied by scandai, e
vealed in these liaphazard rcmarks of tIe gossiping

Au invaiid îusband, a careless and inattentive
wife wbo iovcd gaiety and flirtation even at an age
wlien most women bave donc witb sudh things and
are ready to spend their time quictly in tIe atmos-
pliere of home. And there were giimpses of a
sadder, more unpleasant side to the family story,
of friendsbips wbich made people taik, and of
neighbours wbose habits excited the scandai of the
county.

kt was ugly, and so mnucl the uglier that it was
unexpected. For ail] tîat Edna bad icarut of the
bouse and its unseen master migbt be uncanny,
mysterious, exciting, but at any rate tîcre lad been
about it ail] a haif-fearful, baif-pleasant feeling of
romance and interest utterly free from anlything of
this sort.

"Don't tell nme any more," said Edna, 4jiietly. "I
don't like to bear about suich tlings as tîat."

that seems to make it fly, why, after ail, that's the
p'lice's look-out, isn't it? And if they can't catch
him out at it, no more than if hie really was Old
Nick himself, why, most like it's flot true, after ail."

Edna could flot help listening.
Here was a glimpse of another strange story, of

another eccentrie being living close to the house
în which Lord Lockington was shut Up.

But, after aIl, Mr. Kage's deeds did nnt concern
lier greatly, and there were certain points on which
sbe wished to bie enlightened, and as to which she
could not doubt that Susan would have somethinl-
to say.

"And how long has Lord Lockington led this
strange, shut-up life ?" she asked the girl.

"I don't rightly know, miss, except that it began
years before I came here, and I've been here since
I was fourteen, and now J'mi twenty-two."

"That's eight years."
"Oh, but it began before that, long before."
"And doesn't Lord Lockington ever come out of

that old wing of the bouse ?" she asked.
Susan hesitated. Then she bent hier head to,

whisper: "They tell us aIl lie don't, miss," she said.
"But if you listen, when you're in lied at niglit, we
ail hear footsteps up and down, up and down the
bouse, miss. And we wonder whose they are. And
don't you be friglitened if you hear tliem yourself."

Edna sbuddered, and refused to bear any more.
But when lier hair was done, and Susan retired for
the night, Edna locked lier door and, getting into
bed, lay awake a long time in a state of keen ex-
citemnent, waiting for the footsteps.

And at last, tramp, tramp, slowly passing I er
door to, the end of the corridor and back a-gaixi,
they came.

And she bld lier bead in the bedclothes, and
sliuddered witb a kind of awe. The thouglit of the
ghastly patrol of the lonely invalid made bier
heart ache.

CHAPTER VIII.

W HEN Edna Bellamny awoke on the morning
after lier arrivaI at Lockington Hall sbe

found lier roomn full of liglit, and knew even before
she got up that it was afine morning.>

Her spirits rose wben she sprang out of bcd, ani
drawing aside the curtains of one of the windows
saw that the country was iooking fresh and fair on
a briglit, frosty October morning.

There were slips and small boats on the wide
river, wbidh looked like tbe sea; and between that
and the house there was a pleasant stretch of open
ground, broken up by trees under which she cauglit
sight of a dappled deer.

It was the first time she had ever stayed in sncb
a great bouse, or one that owned the dignity of a
park, and she looked witb deligit: at ail she saw.

Her fears of the previous niglit had faded under
the influence of the sunshine, and she, began to feci
sure that not only would she flot find the Hall lonely
and duil, as she had:thouglit on the previous even-
ing, but that she would find her stay deIightfuL.

She ioved the country and the open air, and shc
longed to be out in the sunshine, trying to fecd the
deer, and hunting for acorns and oak-apples under
the wide-spreading, aimost ieafless'branches of the
gnaried and knotted oak-trees.

Sbe bad asked for hier bot water at eight o'clock,
after baving learned that Lord Lockington wouid
certainly not want any music before tweive or one,
and that sbe would be free to go out to amuse bier-
self as sbe pleased until tben.

This was good news, and Edna meanit to, make
the best use of ber time. Shc had informed Susan
that she could drcss witbout assistance, mucli to the
new maid's chagrin; and hatting been told that ber
breakfast would lie laid in ber own sitting-room, she
went in wlien sIc was rcady, to find a blazing fire
in the grate, the briglit daylight streaming through
the windows, and a littie table spread for ber in
the dainticst manner.

1To bier great relief sIc was allowed to enjoy ber
mneal without the overpowering attendance of the
men-servants, and she feit as happy as she had ever
donc in bier 11f e, comparing lier experience with that
of the lieroine of the fairy tale of "Beauty and
the Beast."

But when tbis tbougbt crossed bier mind, bier face
feul a little, as she recalled that strange sound of
footsteps, and that story told bier by Susan, of thc
restless patrol of the bouse, niglit after niglit, by
that mysterlous master wbo was neyer seen by day
and only beard at nigbt.

Perbaps lier aunt would bave donc well to tell
bier tbe trutb about him, as far as she knew it; for
cer-tainIy that baunting sound of footsteps, unex-
plained, was as uncanny as the story of tbe accident
and its resuits.

(Cotl'tued on page 28.)
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Colurierettes.
T Ecost of boots and rubliers je goingTHup. Blessinge on thee, barcfoot-

boy!
Quebec is te hold elections on May 15.

Quebec believes in beiug ini the fashion.
Toronto is to dig on hier isiand in

search' of water. If soine of the base-
hall siuggers live up to their reputations,
there may bie somes truth in the fans'
cries, "It's in a weii."

A Mentreal minister says that women
can make, mon whatever they waut them
to be. Elther the women are loaflug, or
they don't aim higli.

A Baltimore man, bas undergone
twen)ty-four operatious. About ail hie
bas ef t is bis suseeptibility to being
operated on.

Iu the Banr Grey dramatie competi.
tion at Ottawa the Winuipeg Strollers'
Club played "ITou Néver Can Teil,"
Their modesty was rewarded-they won
first place.

Thought Teonto Eskimo Village.-
It la queer that pupils in United States
schools know so littie about Canada.

Inspector W. H. Eiliott was surprised,
on a recent visit to a BostonL
school, to bc told by a clase of big
boys and girls that Toronto was
a fiehlng village on the uorth
shore of Lake Ontario, and that
Ekimos were frequntly seen iu

ifs streets. The main fact they
kuew about Canada was that it
was cold.

They looied their iucredulity
plaiuly iu their faces when he
told them that Toronto had
neariy baif a million people, and
that seinetîmea it was "0 in the
shade in that city.

He saw the explanation, iow-
even, wben ho examiued oe of
thein otherwie fine geegraphies,
aud fouud only four eut of 540)
Pages devoted to Canada. And
mnost o! those four pages were
taken up by cuts o! Anctie r
acens, doge, and lumber camps
in the northern woods.

Ontarilo geegraphies differ vast-
ly frem those o! the United
State8 in this regard, for the
United States is given seven-
eighths as mnucli space in the Ou-
tario text-book as le giveu the
wheie of Canada.

Tetrazzini'a Engliuh. - Luisi Connol
Tetrazzinl, the great eperatic hlo
singer, who rscentiy sang in To-
rente, seaoks Engilli with some diffi-
CultY, and ehe bas an aiable huebaud
who tries te do a bit botter than bis
noted wife.

In cOnversiug wlth a Canadian friend,
Tetrazzinl ronxarked regarding the severe
weather, "If bas been much wilnter."1

Her liusband fancied that she had
blundered, and senghf te huprove mat-
tors a littie. Se lie chimed in, «ITos, it
lias been vory wlnter?)

Under, 8u peon.-The boucliers whe
nul. over mnatteg o! la~w in tihe Province
e! Ontario sat at Osgo:ode Ha~ll the. other
day for ours to eet a scretary, Thore

besîde the chairman, conscious that the
situation was becoming etrained, ieaned
over aud said, "Sir Aemllius, perhaps we
wouid get along faster if I opened the
ballots and calied out the names."

Sir Aemilius sat back, adjusted bis
spectacles, and looked beuigniy upon the
former Minister of Justice.

"Oh, no, Sir Alan," lie replied, ehaking
bis head and raising his voice. "YTou
have returned too recentiy from Ottawa."

A Joke and a Cheque.-Mr. B. N. A.
Phoenix, of the Toronto Globe, je a good
churchmau, and gives liberaiiy to churci
funds. But Mr. George L. Wilson, of
the saine staff, played a practical joke
on hin which neariy cost hie church a
good donation.

The cougregation of which Mn. Phoenix
je a member got out a haudsome booklet
announcing the opening of their new
church. One which camne to, Mr. Phoeuix's
deek was seeu by Mr. Wilson, wlio
siipped it ont of ite wrapper and wrote
acrose the face o! it, "'Corne with open
heant and purse," underiining "puise."Y
So indignant was Mr. Phoenix that lie
ehowed the inscription to evenybody in
the office, not kuowiug tliey were aware
of the joke that was being played.

"I was going to give them a choque,"

soeur-"«What do you think of ithe artist's execu
In-Xmin faveur of t.

lie said, "but now they 'won't get a cent.",
After the joke had gene far onougli

the culprit confeesed, aud the chunci
gef the cheque.

A $andy President.-Mr. J. M. Curry,
o! the Rihodes, Curry Co. and thxe Cana-
dian Car Ce., was 'president, not long
since, of the Marshlands Club of Ai-
horst, N.S.

Orle nigit the club servants went on
strike and ieft the refreshment end o!
the club lu a prodicament. If happeued
thaf flue eveuing mauy preminent peo-
pie wsre la tewn, ami the club reems
were full of giieisa aanwn fuip 1-i-,

what they would have, and returned in
ail haste with their orders.

"Ilere. waiter," said Mr. Tweedie, "you
didn't bring me what I ordered."

"P'm sure I brought you just what you
asked for," replied the waiter.

The Governor gasped with astonish-
ment, 'but had a good laugh when the
waiter was introduced as the president.

Words About Women.

M~j ANY a woman loses a good friend
AA when she weds him.

Most of the homely stenographers have
to thank jeulous wives for their jobs.

Pretty women may win praise, but
the wise women win the husbauds.

It takes a dressmaker to disguise the
famîly skeleton.

A man may bie as old as lie feels, but
a woman is older than she telle.

The woman whose face îs hardened
probably neyer loved-and then again
she may have loved too mucli.

Her Idea of Chickene.-A Toronto lady
whoee family recently joined the Picker-
ing farm colony, was proudly relating
at an af ternoon tea, the arrivai of ten
young chiekens.

"ýWhat are you feediug them 1"' kindly
enquire 'd bier hostess, whose early youth
on the farm was nlot forgotten.

"Feeding them?'" exclaimed the poud-
try enthusiast. "'Nothing. I thouglit a
big, healtiy lien could nurse ten little
chicke."

Nesbitt's Orange Âddress.-Tlie recent
iàrrest uf Dr. Beattie Nesbitt in Chicagfo
has started the tongues Of story-tellers
wagging again in regard to the rotund
doctor, and, of course, most of the tales

relate to Dr. Nesbitt's spell-bind-
ing abillty.

Peter Ryan, a ]Roman Catholic
and a Liberal, and Dr. Nesbitt,
Orangeman and Coneervatiye,
were in the saine building, side
by side, as registrars of deeds
and tities for Fast and West To-
rounto. 0f course, being both
what is known in the veruacular
as "Joshers,» they of ten indulged
in practical jokes on oach other,
nnd once Mr. Ryan bargained not
to miake any fusseno March 17
if Dr. -Nesbitt wouldu't walk on
July 12. A few days before the
12th Mr. Ryan weut iu te Dr.
Nesbitt's office and teased himi
about bis bargain, indulging in a
long addres, eloquently and
mnoekingly given, on tbe glories
o.f the Reformation, the pious and
itumortal memory of William of
Orange, the battle of the Boyne,
and ail] that sort of thiug.
Wblen Mr. Ryan gets going hie ie
reaily eloqueut. The doctoir lis-
tened and pronounced it good.
"Wnouildn't you like thatfor a
l2th July oration to the <boys,'
B3eattie 1" queried Mr. Riyan.

Dr. Nesbitt jue-t smile1.
itien?" Imagine Mr. ltyan'e feelings

wvlien hie took up a paper ou the
meorulug of Juily 13 and read the

identical speech lie had dellvered, word
for word as ho had spoken it, but ou this
occasion cemning fromn the eloquent tougue
of Dr. Nesbi Lt at au Orange celebration in
Trenton. Nesbitt bail not «walked," but
lie couldn't help giving the boys the bene-
fit of the Orange address, prepared in
sport by hie Catholic collesague in the
Registry office.
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COMPARATIVELY short but de-
Scidedly swift musical season le
Sjust about at a close in Canada.

unfortunate thing about the Cana-
i music- season is its brevity. Be-
en May 1 and Uctober i just six
ithes every year there is practically

mnie in Canada except in the
relies, the parka and the cafes.-
i the United States there are similar
ýrîsh conditions; but in the largest
,res of population there is at least an
rapt at a summer season. of music.~continental Europe and in Great
ain much of the best munic cornes in
summer. The fanions Wagner pro-
,ions at Bayreuth are always in sunt-
when the tourist trafie is heavy.
tour of Arthur Nikiscli and the Lon-
Syxnphony Orchestra alone extends
American season a few days in int-
ant centres, including two engage-
ts in Canada. Otherwise the real
tas this year would have been ovee
re the end of April. The season le
short. Between October and May
Srts and operas corne in such rapid
lesion that the public become musac-
'y. Between May and October cornes
reaction.
iring the season just coming to a
perhaps Montreal heade the list for

liditure of money on music-mainly
te form of grand opera. Ins twelve
:s the Montreal Opera Co. took front
pockets and the bank arcouintb of

relnot less than hait a million
rs-at a ios to the management of
r thousands. In comparison to this
tmount spent on regular music pro-
,ies in Montreal was a mere Vrille.
Ltio to population Montreal ntay ,be
to have spent this -season more on
et thian any other ýcity ln AmerÎt'a..
grand opera, though financed and
.ged and performed in Miontreal, was
tire importation front Europe and

Toronto less than onie-fifth as ntuch
epent on grand opera-in ail three
ir weeks, including two engagements
Lher thant the Montreal Opera Co.

titan five tintes as mucb as in
real was spent in Toronto on *regu-
ausic programmnes, mont of wbich
given by Toronto talent, botit pro-
rial and amateur. The Toronto
'tony Orchestra, which gave the last
'ven regular concerts for the Beason
>ril loth, took front Toronto not lese
$40,00. Above this gross aggregate
was a lose o! ntore than $20,000.

Iymphony Orchestra le to Toronto-

sontewhat smTaller but more funda-
Il way-what the Moatreal Opera

to MÇontreal; the difference being
a majority of the players in the
tra are Canadians, aud ail are regu'.
resident in Cana.da. 0f course,

'eal also bias an orchiestra-though
.ibitîous than the Toronto Synt-

SThe latter bas just entered on a
hbase of its evolution lu enlarglng
iginal list o! guarantors te form
sociatiou, dletributiug the guaran
er a wider area, applylng for a civie

aud very largely expanding ita
of, programmres which during

2 already contaiued nearly hait the
big -works doue by the orchestra

its inception five years ago. The
entative experiment fias become an
d tact. The Toronto Symphony is
e indispensable a part of the musi-
e in Toronto as the Thomas Or-

l tiqf ~oe.aTo vp.ri. fng.n -

a year ago looked like an impossibility.
The reception accorded the choir in New
York was even more enthusiastic thaz.
the ovation extended five years ago when
the Canadian choristers were a pure ex-
perimeutal innovation in Carnegie Hall.
Jn critical Boston the atmosphere was
pure euthusiasnt. Thus the Canadian
choir extended its continental reputa-
tion, p]acing iteel! more entpbatically ins
the inaccessible front rank of singing
organizations in America, and establish-
ing its almost protessional claim te be
considered on a par with the world's
greatest orchestras-witb, of course, a
comparatively very entali repertory. Next
season the choir will go into retreat for
a year, wbile the conductor, Dr. A. S,
Vogt, makes a musical pilgrimage
through Europe.

One new society started inu Toronto
during the season 1911-12-conducted by
Dr. J. Edward Broome, sontewhat for
the purpose of doing oratorio. Two con-
certs were given with the aid of the
Phlhbarmonic Orchestra of New York.
At one o! these Mendelasobus "Elijah"
was most excellently sung. The uew so-
ciety is expected to beconte a real addi-
tion to the musical lite o! that part o!
Canada-more than mi#ht be said of
some others.
.Dr. Ham's National Chorus is stillina

vogue and doing creditable work; import
ing tbis season Bonci, who did not as
usual cover hiniself with glory. The
Schubert Choir under Mr. H. M. Flet-
cher, paraphrased the Mendelssohn Choir
by going to Detroit, An Arbor, London
aud Chathamt, Out. They had a good
'tinte. Most of the audiences were appre-
ciative. The Elgar Choir, o! Hamilton,
after a mont succestul season lu its
own towu gave a concert in Torouto to
a very eutm but keeuly appreciative audi-1
ence. 'The concert was reviewed at some
lengtb in The Courier. Dr. Torrington
retired front oratorio in two performt-
auces, botit anply analyzed, in the col-j
ums of this paper.

-Earl Grey Competitions
A LL lent week the chie! music and

dranta event in Qttawa was the
aunual Earl Grey Compettion-this year
conducted under the auspices o! H.R.H.
the Duke o! Conasaught. Playiug and
siasging companies came front nearly al
over Canada; as far east as St. John,
aud as far weai as Edmontons. The sole
judge in te musical conteste was Dr.
A. S. Vogt. Sir John Hare was te have
been sole judge lu te draînatie coin-
petitions, but the distiugulshed Easglish
acter lu high-class comedy, s0 well-re-
ntemberad in Canada for bis leading part
in "A Pair of Spectacles," took seriously
ili of threateased puieunonia soocn atter
he arrived iu Ottawa. A committee o!
titree, Col. Lowther, Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara,
and Mr. Norman Smitit, managing sd-
tor Ottawa Free Press, was tornted to
take bis place.

The resulte are.:
Dra=n Competitions.

Winner o! the Tropity-Wnnipeg
Strollers' Club las G. B. Sltaw's comnedy,
"You Neyer Osu Tel."

Next lin order of mnerit by pereutages
cante the London Drantatie Club, fourj
points lower; te Walters' Dramatie
Club, Ottawa; te Edmontou Drarnatie
Club (winner Mf last year's trophy);
Loyalist Drainatie Club, St. John; F71-
deaux Dramatie Club, Kingston; Thes-
pians o! Montreal; Romaine Amateurs,
Nfontreal.

Wlnaser o! the Margaret Anglin brace-
et for bes iudividual actress-Mrs. H.
MecD. Walters, of Ottawa; tied by Miss
Eorothy Oastle, of Winnipeg, wito will
get an additlonal bracelet.

Wiuner of the J. E. Dodeon signet ring
'or beet individual actor-J. L. MeManus,
o! Winnsipeg; second, H. MeD. Walters;
;hlrd, W. G. Elmslie, o! Edmonton.

Musical Competitions.
Winner o! the Trophy-The Ottawa

Symipliony Orchestra; Donald Herin,
Conductor.t

Nexf in order of aterit by points-

I *

E,.-
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"HuItRI KIITCHEN CABINET 1 1

FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMjTýED

H-.u,, Toronto, O)nt.

Attractive Fixtures
A 'T

'Attra*-Uctive Prive's
We carry the largeut stock of Gan Pixturea in the

country, and we have mnade neany attractive proposi-
tions to our patrons; but we have neyer been able

tu offer sucb attractive gooda ai sncb attractiveI
Pr ices as in thiesaale.

as appliances have reached a highly perfected
state, and the simplicity of operation, the beauty
of their design, their servioesbility, and their reouon-

ever hsd to purchase lighing fixtures. Look over te April bar-
gains at our Showroms. Liberal discount on ail fIxtures for this
month only.

The Consumners' Gas Company
SaIesroom: --12-14 Adelaide Street West

Telephone Mains 1933 . Open Eveetings

NEW BOOKS BY CANADIAN AUTHORS
TUEI HOUSE 0r WINDOWSOPNT IL
By Isabel Eccleatone Mackay OPE TRny aILS

That thia wonderful story of an abh- Onc
ductefi child, with its marvellous (Emily Ferguson)
witchery of plot and action, will be ''Janey Canuck in the Weat' -that
reafi everywhere ja a foregone con- delightfully fragrant potpOUrri of
clusion. humour, philosophy and original ob-

The melignant revenge carried out servations on a new landi elicited a
with superhuman cunning by a de- chorua of appruîal. 'Jsney's" per-
rangefi woman forma; the groundýwork aonality la as învigorating as the
of a atory that will immediately take Western Prairies theinselvea, and it
ita place amongst the talked-of books. permeates hier new booke " Open

That a a tory huilt upon revenge Traits," as thoroughly and éharmingly
shoulfi overfiocw with the moat heauti- as it permeated uts predecessor. In
fui o! huinan passions-affection, 'O pen Trails' ' the author continues
courage, persietency and devotion, ber ''Impressions,'' but those who
shows the great versatility of the have not yet been so fortunate as to
author's8 powers. make the acquaintance of 'Janey"

Rend '"The flouse of Windows"; will not be et a disadvsnýtage in rend-
it will grasp you with the intenaity ing the new book before the oid.
of its action snd the reality o! ita
actors. Price 1.25. Pie$.5

ROBY 0F WI'LLOW BEACH
Ey Valance Patriarche

Witb the setting in a "haek", town of New Ontario, ibis las a story that has
the breezinessanmd freshness of the pine-woods whieh figure in it so largely. The
character studies of the townspeopte are drswn with the directness and virility
that are typîcel of Canedian Mie generally; but the chie! note o! the book ia
uts humour-refreshing in uts aimpiicity, kinfihiness andi purity-which entera into
the charming idyli and mons through &Il. This idyll shows that the ways of thel
-ne'w" maid o! the New World with 'a mnan are much the saime as the ways of

maids have lieen since the worid hegan.
Price $1.00.

ASK YOUR LOCAL BOORSBLIIX TO SHOW 'TOU A OOPY
]PUBLIBHED BY

CASSELL & CO., Limited stee W.TONT

Significant Advances,
A few striking comparisons matie

by Mr. E. P. Clemeut K.C.,
President of the

Mutual Life
0F CANADA

in Ids adltress to Policyholders at
the 42nd Aunual Meeting of the
Company lielti Fehruary lut:

1886 19; 1 iuceaued

Incarne $ 272 000 $2 450,000jNeauIy tO-laid
laierait 43.000 875,000 Over 204cM
Auet 905.000 18,13 1.000 Oyez2041dd

in lorce 9.774.000 71 .000.0WO1Over 7-foUd
6upl 6300 3.312,000vr5oI

Head. Office: Waterloo, Ont
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InvestmentsiI A sntall return with a' sale prin-
ciPal is better than, a large Pr--

gmzs based on "takîng a chance"-

M The word Investment Is
a often m1sused; it bas a

* strict meaning and shouldE le, defined. An jnvestment E
Is the exchange of money

I for something of PERMAN-
I ENT VALUE and produc-
* tive of return. Lay thit

rule against any Invest-
E ment proposai that la m;êde
* to You. It will help you
* to decide whetber it la a
* real investment or a spec- Em

ulation.
There la scarcely an in -

vestrnent, either ia stocks EU or bonds, whose security is
based on a commercial en-

E terprise that can dlaim ab-
* solute certainty la perman- E

* ence or productiveness. inI partics and "bard timnes" j
GENUINE INVESTMENTS

È are the ones least affected.
i- That the great financial =

and insurance companles
are the largest buyera of
Municipal Debentures in-
'ilcates the standing of
Municipal Debentures *I among experts In finance. I

We bave Municipal De
b)entures in denominatlonsI
of $500 and upwards.

ILet u- ,eend yn our desc-rip-
tive llst of MulnicIpal De- j
benture. ,y1eldlug 4% to 5q17%.

'Wood, GCundy
&Coo

Lpoo, Eng. Toronto, Can. N

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Caqfal raid U7,...0,mS
Re.urv. Puadà.........ST,450,0O*
Total AnuW.........piio,on<o

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H9. S. HO..? - - - P.ý.
.L.PEASE. Vier.Pnqoulocwy * ORNERAL MANAGER

175 rancu i CANADA and NEW.
FaNDtN; 19~: Braooe Emin CUBA

BRITISH WEST INDIES

YEINIDAD

San Fernuando

T~,QR01~ ., NEW TOR I
Prine.S EL 10. Oo WWIm= = and Cedai Ste.
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à MONEVYAND,IMAGNATLS0
SANE -INVESTMENTS

Attractions of Municipal Bonds.

IN dealing with municipal bonds, we enter a sphere of investinent consider-
ably wider ýthan governent securîties. The degree of saiety is just that
difference between national and municipal government. The yield to the

investor from municipals runs to as -much as 172 per cent. per annum higher
than in the case of governments, that is, from 3 to 5 per cent. Actually, and
experience has proved the fact in Canada, municipal debentures are an ex-
cellent investment of considerable safety and giving a moderate income.
These bonds are the promises-to-pay, of counties, cities, towns, villages, school
districts and other similar bodies, which have power of general taxation to,
provide for the principal and interest of the bonds.

They are issued for the put-pose of payment of public works or improve-
ment, such as school or other buildings, fire departments, roads, sewers, water
systems, parks, etc. The credit of the community and its power to, levy taxes
on ail the taxable property within the municipality to meet the bond obliga-
tion, stands at the bac'k of the municipal bond. Ia Canada, general develop-
ment and progress is so rapid that a large aggregate sum is raised every year
in the shape of bonds or debentures by our municipalities. Last year, for
instance, 179 Eastern and 232 Western Canadian municipalities, together with
many smail villages and school districts of the West, issued securities amount-
ing to more than, $47,000,000. Canadian investors purchased nearly 35 per
cent. of that total, practically the whole of the remainder being bought by the
British inýestor.

The records of Canadian municipal bond issues have been uniformly good
and, therefore, their right to be considered as "next to government bonds"'
cannot be disputed.' Only twice, within our recollection, have Canadian towns
or cities f ailed to meet their bond interest or principal on.the day it was due.
In both cases, unusual temporary circumstances were the cause, but in both
cases matters were quickly adjnsted to the ýcompleteý satisfac tion of the
bondholder.

The names of* municipal bonds vary according 'to the purpose for which
they are issue-d. The city of Edmonton, for instance, may emit 4 or 5 per
cent. waterworks bonds, which would indicate that the securities were îssued
for the purpose of constructing a waterworks plant and that they bear 4 or 5
per cent. interest, as the case might be.

If there were a tendency in our civic authorities to over-borrow, the general'
credit and strength of municipal bonds would suifer. The amount required
by our municipalities, last year, was equal to the municipal borrowing of,
1908, when accumulated bank loans of Several years had to be liquidated.
This, however, was an indication of the great developmnent among Canadian
muriicipalîties, due to the rapid expansion of Canada. We may unreservedly
accept the assurance of Mr. E. R. Wood, a bond authority, that it is not un-
natural that the output of securities amoag Western municipalities should in-
crease in a much greater ratio than in older Canada, and the record of 1911
thoroughly establishes that fact. The prevailiag tendency in Western Canada
for municipalities te own and operate ail public utilities swells very con-
siderably the annual output of securities.

It is usual te have a competent lawyer approve of any municipal bond issue.
The financial houses which make a specialty of handling these issues invariably
make the purchase of bonds from civic authorities conditional upon the
approval of their attorney. The investor may take it for granted that, reputable
bond bouses have taken this precaution before the municipals are oifered
for sale. Several points may well be considered by the investor before he
purchases. For instance, the net indebtedness of the towa or city in its re-
lation to the assessed valuation should be examined. The revenue-producing
property and the past and presexit financial standing of the municipality are
other important points. Those muaicipalities wbich establish a sinking fund
or other sound method for the ultimate payment of their bornd issues should,
and dIo, obtain better investment patronage than those which simply "refund"
the indebtedness. The sinkiag fund is made up of sums put aside at periodical
intervals to provide for the payment of alI, or part, of the principal of a debt.
Conditions attached to sinking fuads vary, but the best form is that which
applies the money as raised directly to the extinguishment of the debt for
which it was created. Thi~s avoids any possible loss by temporarily ixivesting,
it otherwise.

The character of the population of the city or town issuing a bond has a
vital bearing upon the value of the securities. Similarly, the value of bond
issues is enhanced if the citizens administerinig public aifairs are of a highi
type, and la depreciated if the civic rulers are otherwise. The bonds of corn-
mnunities enitirely depeadent upon mining or the lumber business are not a
good risk. Such towns sometimes issue their b~onds at an attractive rate of
interest to counterbalance that f act, but it is obvious that there is a speculative
element in the issues of such communities.

Do not purchase bonds which rua longer than the 'life of the improvement
for which the indebtedness is created For instance, if the life of a sewerage
plant la thirty years, the bonds issued for the fin'ancing of its construction
should becomie due and payable witbin that tinte. Trhe investor must exercis
his common sense in selecting a municipal bond as in anything else. He
mst consider the type of town which issues the security, its industries, re-
sources, prospects of increase or decrease ini population and so on. A good
town issues a good bond. A good municipal bond is a good investasent.

On and Off the Exchange.

of the Tradlers Bankç protested that no
any other la the bankers' association

ctreinely skeptical. It was argued that
,5l1/ without buyers at the beginning
rosa 170 lin the third week upon its
lirectors cf the Traders said that the
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blic was just beginning to appreciate the fact that stock in the Tradersd been selling away out of line witb other similar securities, considering
earnings and the assets back of it. The market received this explanation
dcontinued to discuss the probabilities of a merger.

That a sudden realization of a bargain in Traders Bank stock should strike
Smarket ail at once, and that buyers should be so anxious to get it as tovance their bids two points at a time, was a littie too much to ask the:reet" to accept. Therefore people turned to the merger theory as being
m iost natural-and since the Commerce absorption of the Eastern Town-ýps Bank-tbe most plausible. It is one of the cbaracteristics of the specu-

ive comrnunity that it invariably looks for a hidden motive. Anythingit appears te, e above board is at once the object of suspicion, perhaps be-'se, as a rule, financiers are particularly careful when planning business,
especial importance, to throw the market off the scent, if it is at all pos-le. Therefore, whatever happens to the Traders Bank will be a surprise.the first place there is no reason for a merger except to bring into exist-'e a bank which in the number of its branches and its consequent powerIl rival the two or tbree institutions wbich now lead. Tne Traders basýn doing exceptionally well by itself, but the trend of the banking business
unrnistakabîy in the direction of concentration, and some bankers arete ready to believe that the accumulation of Traders' sbares bas been forpurpose of a new combination later on. The Royal Bank was most>nhlnently mentioned as the probable partner of the Traders and wherernerger idea did not find acceptance the movement in the stock wvas con-Lied to mean a contest for control within the bank itself.

Vew Steel Director.
IF, acquisition of Siîr Edmund OsIer as a director by the Steel Company

of Canada will strengthen that board rnaterially. Sir Edmund's longlection with the Canadian Pacific Railway as a director, and bis associa-
tion with other large corporations wbicb
are natural customers of the Steel Con--
pany sbould prove beneficial to it, and
the first effect would probably be to in-
crease tbe regard in whicb these new
securities are held.

British Columbia Packera.
r RADUAL changes in the character

'J of its business bas made the nanme
of, the British Columbia Packers Cori-

>pany somewhat of a misnomer. The
company is still a large packer of salmon,
but it is becoming -more and more a
dealer in fresh fish. The Pacific halibut
fisheries bave made beavy inroads en
the Atlantic halibut industry. In fact
a very large proportion of the balibut
served on the breakfast tables of To-
ronto and Montreal cornes from the

sin EDMUND OSM. West, and some of the Pacific Coast
companies market their product in Bos-The business is apparcntly quite profitable and British Columbia Packers,car is said to have made eigbteen per cent, on the common stock. Theany is required to use a quarter of these profits each year in retiringreferred stock, and while this prevents a larger distribution at theýnt it is of course ycar by yecar reducing the company's fixed charges.1 it is a profitable industry, deep-sea fistiîng is also precarious. Besidessubject to risks of the elements,,British Columubia ?ackers is also sub-'o Parliamentary regulations which at any tinie xnay curtail its opera-

The stock, however, is evidencing anx optimistic view of the future
e part of holders as it is quite scarce.

Navigation Merger.
1,GARA NAVIGATION at 160 appeared to be selling at aIl that it wasworth. Last week's enhancernent in market values illustrates the dif-of placîng an absolute valueupon the securities of any public corpora-The market rarely gives a stock credit for its full earnîng power.ýichelieu & Ontario Navigation Company to round up its merger which>usîy included besides itself the Northern Navigation Company andQland Navigation -Comnpany, wanted the Niagara Navigation-whicbrecently absorbed the Hlamilton Steamboat and the Turbinia Stearnship,nies. The bgitrs in the Niagara Company, whicb have controlîed
, tinies snethe beginning, were reluctant to allow tbe Montreal crowdt whnSir Rodolphe Forget and biis associates Qffered $200 a sharc tbebolders evidently concluded that the xpinority ought to have a chanceUSe a pri ce whicb probahly none of theni ever e2cpected to get in thenarket. The Richelieu & Ontario crowd posted $100,000, as an evidence)d faitb,' and agrecd to take ail of the stock at the price mentioned,'Sbe relieved of their bargain if tbey succeeded in obtaining less thantie per cent. The natural séqueI of this consolidation of aIl the lakerould be the acquisition of the Coîlingwood ship yards, but the present'ill probably require the coniplete attention of the promoters for sornc:) corne. Rurnours that thc Inland Navigation Comxpany was to be lett.he fi nacrger because its inclusion m~eant the loss of control are flotring. Few hoards of directors adrnistering the affairs of large com-bave actual controI of the stock. If thiis were necessary the activities;t of our financiers would not be extençled over so wide a field.

t Tor
m»flete

,announce that ar-
)rganization of the
uthorizedcapitalof

THE CANADIAN
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO
Paid-up Capital, $1 1,000,000; Reserve Fumd, $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L .. Preident
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... General Manager.
JOHN AI RI).......... ......... Assistant General Manager.

Branches lu every Province of Canada and ln the Unitcd States, England
and MWexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Chequee Issued by this Bank are a very convenientform In wlilch to provide funds when travelling. They are lsued indenominations of

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200
and the exact amount payable ln the principal countrie. of the worldla shown on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may be used to pay Hoteis, Railway and Stearnsh1pCompanlee, Ticket and Tourlet Agencies and leading merchanta, etc.Each purchaser of these cheques is provided with a liat of the Banksmprincipal paying agents and corresporidents throughout the world. Theyare Issued by every branch of the Bank.
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You should obtain, by correspondence or interview,
full particulai's of the service offered by

Z. A. LAS H, K.C., 1 V""-Presidents.
L. R. WOOD,
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CORP ORATION LIMITrED
1:3TABLU13HED 1901

MEAD OFFICE a6KING 5T EA.ST TORONTO

Capital Paid Up- $1.000,000
Reserve Fund - - 00.000

WOOD ---- =-Peàe

MORROW -- -Vice-President

PEACOÇK -- Generai Manager

H-ODGENS - --- Manager

FRASER - - -- SecretarY

MITCJîELL - --- Treasurer

FLILLERTON - --- Asalt Scroery

DIRlECTORS

MON. GEO. A. COX 5
HON. ROBY. JAFFRAY

H. C. COX

E. R. WOOD
J.- H. i-OUSSER

SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

kR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
G. A. MORROW

E. W. COX

RICHARD HALL

F. C. TAYLOR

E. R. PEACOCK

MIONTIREAliBAC

E. C. NORSWORTHY ---- Menacer

Canada Lifs B3uiltine Montreul, Qu.

94. G. WA LLA CE ----- Manager

Austin Fria- H.us., 2 A..tin Fris,. L.ondon, Eng.

AND ÇQORPOP.ATION BONDS

I. I

I Ittlp4
1 studiesof
Lni securities
aiJon Facts

I'ELLATI'

PELLATT

M.mbers
Toronto
Stock
Exeisag

401 Traders Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
a6o COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Privat. vire connectons with W. H-.

GOADBY & CO., Members Nýw York
Stock Exchang.

on both saides of the Halfway River, im-
mediately adjoining the Dominion Gov-
ernment block in British Columbia. The
company, by its charter, also bas the
right to deal in townsites, timber, coal
and other minerais, and on this aceount
sliould play an important part in the
future growth' and development of the
entire Peace River district. A year ago
the British Columbia Government, by an
Order in Council, withdrew from sale
ail lands not previousiy disposed of in
the Peace River district, and the land
purchased by this company was the only
tract of its size secured from the British
Columbia Government previous to the
withdrawal of the land fromi sale.

Wherefore of Good Roads
(Concluded from page 16.)

lessen the cost of maintenance. They
would know the machinery required for
varions kinds of work and how to use it.

A national bureau-perhnps provincial
bureaus as weli-sahould be- established,
and as fast as road models and lecturers
could be provided the bureau should. send
them to, every county f air to illustrate
road-building in the surrounding coulntry,
and interest and instruct the farmers.
At the more important exhibitions there
might be picture shows that wouid sup-
ply both entertainment and instruction.

In the United States there are sent
out special trains with models, picture
shows and lecturers to give illustrated
lectures. These are particularly usef ni
for backward communities where there
are no rond engineers. The railway
companies haul the trains f ree of
charge and are glad to- do so, for the
whoie scharne means agricultural devel-
opinent and increase of railway traffie.
In fact there le so much demand for
thèse trains and so mucha competition.
between the, different railway systems
that the National Bureau has been un-
able to, keep pace with the demand.

Much le being said now about build-
ing national and provincial highways,
and ýthe goverriments are expected to con-
tribute handsomely to, these, but the
chlief use of suoh highways wiil be to
improve the facilities for local traffic
along their routes and to link together
populous cosamunities that are close
enough together to have a large inter-
change of traffle by the roadway. Tour-
ist traffic, bowever important, is not to,
be compared in importance with local
business. The long haul ie, and muet
continue to be, provided for by the rail-
ways and waterways. For instance, a
great, ifiret-clase highway fromn Montreal
to Windsor passing through a host of
cities and towns on the way would bie a
great boon to the local traffic of the
country through which it would pis;
and this would bie its dhief benefit, not-
withetanding the fact that it would also
be useful a.s a through road for touriste.
But to fulfil its purpose there, would stili
have to be main county roads running
into it, and these would in their turn
require to be f ed by improved township
ronde and elde-lixtes.

The atm should be to make a complete
systemn, more particularly for the short
haul; and this will be best accompllehed
by a county road systemn in each county
and good connecting links froin one
eounty system or county town te anl-
otber. With the eounty systems tinte
linked together, through ronds for al
purpoçses woffld be effectively provfded
ini ail directions, while the local traffic
would be amply provided for. At pre-
sent the county' ronde lu Ontario are
alded by the Provincial Government to
the extent of one-third the coet, but no
aid is giv~en to the far greater mileage of
the township ronde.

Of course colonization roads must be
built largely at the expense of tihe Gov-
ernment for the. purpose of opening new
districts, but as these are constructedI
and settiement i,; foilowed bv county
ronds, the townshlip roads wiil have te
bc built or lmproved largely at local ex-
pense. In the end, in ail districts, oid
and xiew, the people wiil have just such
roads as tiiey are wiiiing te pay for, and
tbeir roade wlll bu an indication of their
enterprise. But te the extent that tise
national ad provincial goverrasnits an

r. -.. ,
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- Vital
To Intelligent Investmen

The main point to 1
considered in investing
to know .when a genun,
opportunmty presents its<
--to separate the alluril
from the legitimnate. To 1
sure of the safety of yo
principal and at the saE
time to be able to f eel certa
as to the stability and size
incomne and even of increa
in capital throu g rise in v:
ueof your stocks or bondi

Find an investment house ti
will keep you informed on busiri
conditions'and legitimnate secu,
Vralues, that hae at its command 1
statistical information which 'ç
make its advice worthy. This is t
way to invest conservatively and W,

<Our Security Reports
are sent from time to timne, as is-
sued, to our clients aud tu those
who, as possible investors, wishl
to keep inforined on securitieS
deait in on ail markets. May viS
not put your namne on this iet? It
wiil obligatie you to nothing and
will bc of inestimable service to
you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Membera Toronto Stock Excbal

Investmelts
97 Bay St. Torointo, Canada
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Uniusual Accident.
[accomipanying photograph shows
grap)hic.ly whait happened to the
stand-pipe" at Cobourg, Ont., a few

3ago. This great steel cylinder, 116
higli, with a capacity of 16,000 gai-
suddenly toppled over after twenty-
years of faithful service. The

eis said to be an accumulation of
nf the lower part, and perhaps im-
>ned air. When the pumping engines
ýed1 to pump more water' into the
Id-pipe" the accident followed ai-
inimediately.
11any towns in Canada have similar

ordinary trolley on suburban service
costs about twenty-five cents per train
mile.

Water Rich in Suiphur.
AN important discovery has been

made by Mr. L. V. Cochran,a
broker of Vancouver, says the Van-
couver World. Mr. Cochra n lias been
living for somes time past at Burnaby,
and had long noticed that the- water
obtained from a nearhy spring for the
family use lîad a peculiar, rather un-
I)leasant flavour.

When the water was analyzed, it was

What Happened to Cobourg's Stand-Pipe,

.-pipes for the purpose of lire pro-
In, this 'accident will probably have
3on for them.

s Electric Car.
t.RLY a year ago The Canadian
Dourier published a short article
g with the progress which had
Made in the United States in the
etion of gas electric cars for use
rIter-urban railways and- amal
, limes of steam roada. The other
the Canadian Northern Railway
t one of these cars from the Qen-~lectric Company and brouglit it to
a. It was tried out on one of the
)an roads of Toronto and after-

taken to Trenton, where it wilI
)r a few weeks on the short line
su Trenton and Picton. Al ter-
it will go to the Province of Que-
bce used for tourist traffic betweçn
City and Indian Lorette.

)ugh the kindness of Mr. Harry
of the Canadian Qeneral Electric

,ny a party of newspaper men took
[p from Toronto to Trenton. The
ýe is a hundred and~ ten miles, and
n was made ini less than four

The motive power le generated

À Tra Feature-

g an ai
ne is ar
it lu sh
e the w(

discovered to lie rich lu sulphur, and Mr.
Cochran has decide& to place the suiphur
on the market.

Rural Ontariols Population.
Editor, CANADIAN COUJRIFER:
S IR,-In your issue of April 13th your

Scontributor, Norman P. Lambert,
has fallen into a serious error lu sup-
porting hie contention that "1since 1906
the trend of rural population has
favoured Ontario again."1 In the table
of twelve counties for which hie gived
the population according to the census
returne of 1911 and 1901, and according
to the Ontario asseasment returus, lie ln-
cludes with the population of the town-
ships that of the incorporated villages
and tûwns. Rad hie taken the township
population of the forty-three countieR
south of the Georgian Bay-that is, that
of old Ontario-as set forth in the cen
sus returns of 1911 and 1901, hie would
.have found a net decrease lu these ten
years of 99,865, or, in round numbers,
100,000. That le, lu old Ontario.

If lie had calculated the natural in-
crease of the rural population oi old
Ontario, the immigration into old Ontario
alleged by the Muletter of Agriculture

tric Car.

the Salvation Arm
low into the town-
>growing towne, be

ýn surprised, 1 arn
De that the exodus
f old Ontario was

a year during the
irom

of fhl'. mesus
sess-
luile-
L the
id of

PEOPLE AND PLACES

'tale

St. John, N.B., Canada

Bionk of Nuew Bmnsw14k.

IN ANUWERIN4 ADVERTI8UXNNT8. PLICASE XWENTION THE ,COÂNADAN QOURIER.,"

Nowhere is There a
Better Opportunity

of securing with the certainty of
good financial returns so delight-
fui a home as a fruit faim in the
scenie St. John River Valley,
-New Brunswick.

These are now offered for the
first time in lots of from 1 2 to
2 5 acres in a district already
proved to be one of the most
favored in Canada for Apple
Culture, Poultry Raising and
I3ee Keeping. No irrigation
and no frost protection neces-
sary. Summer climate ideal.

1I know of no part of Canada that can grow the
Mackintosh Red Apple better than New Brunswick."'

W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist.
Orchards planted and cared for under contract and

upon easy terms. For further particulars apply to

St. John River VaIley Farm and Fruit Land Co., Ltd.
Drawer "D," Fredericton, N.B., Canada.

St. 'John Real Estate
Is the Most Profitable Investment in Canada

Wr-k. for our Liat Wltich incladea

CITY INCOME PROPERTY-..ncluding office buildings,
warhouses, retail stores and tenement houa.s in the,
heart cf the city.

RESIDENCE&..Suitabl, for the large, medlium or amai
bank accomnt.

ACREAGE--Fronting on the Great Marsh Road and near
the proposed Dry Dock and Breakwater sitable for
sub-diviision and factory sites.

Please dtate what kind of property you would like Information
about and we will send you a full description of our holdings

wiîh maps or plans.

ALLISON & THOMAS
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WE OFFER ON SEHALF OF THE OWNERS:

AT PAR, $100 PER SHARE
$500,000 CAPITAL STOCK 0F

Peace River Land & Investment Company
LIMITED

(Incorporated under the Dominion Companies Act)

AU £HORIZED CAPITAL - - - ---

10,000 SHARE.ý 0F $100 EACH
ISSUED

- $1,000,000

- - $675,000

SUBSCRIP T INS
Subscriptiona for the above issue will be payable 35% on
application, 357, April lat, 1913, and 30%/ April lat, 1914.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

HONCRABIE GEORGE TAYLOR, Senator, Gananoque, Ont.
VIOE.PRESIDENT.

THOMAS GIBBON, Esci., General Counsel, Lake Superior Corporation, Toronto, Ont.
HONORABLE PETER TALBOT, Senator, Lacombe, Ata. S1. A. HARVEY, X.O., Vancouver, B. 0.

JOHNPLET, oq. Maufacure, Trono, nt.H. W. GUNDY, EBQ., Bioker, Calgaiy, Aita.
30H1 FLTTEsq. Maufaturr, Trono, nt.DR. D. B. NEELY, X.P., Humboldt, Sask.

HONORABLE PETER MLoLAREN, Senator, Peith, Ont. HON. VALENTINE RATE, Senator, N1ew Hanxbnrg, Ont.

HEAD OFFICE:
KENT BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

J. P. Gundy, Secretary-Treasurer.
TRUSTEE: The Trusts and GUarantee Comnpany, Limited, Toronto.

BANNERS: Merchauts Bank of Canada.
in offering these sharas for'coneervative lnvestment we draw attention to the following salient feetures:
The sharaholders«of the Poese River Land, and Investinent Company wil have an exceptionai opportnnlity of sharing lu the

full giowth and development of the entire Peace River district.
The Company han a broad charter, whicii gives it the pover not only to buy, seil and demi lu lands, but also In tovnsites,

timber, coal and other minerais, etc. This charter makes the position of the Company particularly strong In a rich and promising

The capital stock nov being offered constitutes the ouly securities of the Comnpany,~ there not bigaybonda nor preferred
stock ahead of It. Asaremilt ail profits that vil ble made by the Company, eitiier trough the sale ofIslande or any otiier
demis, vil be avallable for distribution as dividende upon the present capital stock.

The. Company bas acquired approximately 100,000 acres of selected agriculturai land lu viiet is regarded as one of the
most promfsing sections of the Peos River District.

The block o! land aecured adjoins the Dominion Governmeut Block in British Columbia, and extends aloug both sides of the
Haif Way River, one of the tributaries of the Poes River.

The British Colmmia Goverument, by order-In-Council, April, 1911, withdrev from sale ail lande in the Poe River Dis-
trict, and thie block ovned by this Company is the cniy one of its aise secured from, the Goverument prier to the withdrawmi front
sale. Thtis, coupled vith the tact that the holdings 0f the Company are lu one oolld block, adds grestiy to their vaine.

The Peace River District vithin a short time, vi be weil suppnled vith railvsys. The Alberta Legisiature h as passed
legisition guaianteeing the bonde of three distinct Ues of railway which vill run froiu Edmonton into different parts o! the
Pesos River~ District. Active construction la nov under way, and it la provided that 200 miles muet be completed by one liue
siens during the present sesason. The Governumeut of Brittsh Columbia has mise guaranteed the bonds, and actuel constructiona vil
commence at once on a line of relay through British Colmmia to the Poes River District, establIeiiing direct communication
viiit Vancouver. During the. lent t*o yeurs a great many settlers have gous inoto the Poess River District, availing thorm-
Selves of the Government wagon road fromn Edeon sud the boats ou the vater route from Athabasca Landing, to vhich point
the railway la alrsady completed from Edmonton.

Mi. H. A. Conroy, Oommssanei o! the Inidiau Departmont, Ottawa, hie beau over the lande o! the Company s number of
trnes, sud has prepared a epecial raport dealiug with thaml. This le on Me at te offices o! the Company, In his report Mr.
Oouroy sapa in part: -'I hava no hesitation whataver În saying that tiie lande of pour Company are as fit for agriculturel pur.
posas as oui famed provinces of Alberta, Sakatchewan and Manitoba. Tt la, moreovar, fit for all aorts o! agriculture, not for
vheat gioving and stock îaieing only. Lest Autumu 1 sav iu that district the Aunssi Sux.l fruits I have evar seau in aup part
of the. West; blueberis, zaskatoous and currauta, red, black sud white, grow in greai profusion and to a great aise. 'Thare vas
abundant evidence that earlp fruits hall beau very plautiful, stravberr and raspberry vines being found lu mil cole suited to
thoir growtii. Tha native lisp, both bluetop aud bunehi grass, atteins remeikable luxuriance. Along te riversangd simall stresane
with wich tii district Io liberally vatered, thora ta a Una grovuh of sprues, poplar andi cottoli wood. Bircb le the principal
bard wood and le cuite plautiful. Thor, le lois of timber for all purposes of settubent.1"

The Company lias on fie comploe reports on eaci section of land contalinsi lu the. tract purciiased.
A special circulai giving full particulars concarning tae Company ami containing a m&P of the Peacý. River District and ap-

plication forme msp bie obtainsfi fromn pour ovu broliar

Any brandi of the Merchauts Bank of Canada,
or f rom

Cala", Alta.

Ge*UND*j"Y & GUNDY
703 Kent Building

TORONTO Des moines$ Iowa

___ Drink St. Leon Wateri
The Water of Health1- 11 _____

i.

THE - 'P!IITANG UiNE "--LAUNCUES, ROW DOATS AND CÀNOES

Staunch, Yet Lâght In Weight

The Beauty Shoç
(Continued from page 7.)

"Quile so," came the answver-
now Ella Jackson lias been sudd,
taken iii. Shelwas overcome with the]
this morning, and I have hall to
the poor girl line. There was Do
for it. It is most unfortunate col)
at this moment, especially as Il1
Williams is away on bier holidays.
nîeans that the four of us at thle 1
are ail away from the rooms this aÏ
noon. The engagement book ils full,
there are some important nimes.
flot trust everything to the others.
must eorne, Mary; there is no way
of it. Have lunch, and corne at 0
or corne and lunch here."

"'Very wvell,"- Mrs. Cameron said.
suppose 1 must. 1 amn not well mvY
and 1 Ivas going for a motor d
loito the country rith the Arbuti
girls. But, of course, We c4nnot Il4
the rooms in the charge of t he julài

"Bien," stid Madame Manette,
there was a rattie as the receiver
replaced at the other end, and the
rang off.

In less than an hour Mrs. Caju'
arrived at the business. Madame
ette had already lef t for Windsor.

She passed througb the bea utif
furnished waiting room, with its art
paper of faded green, ita comf oit
Chippendale lounges, ifs choice etclh
of Mulready Stone upon the walls.

A taîl, handsome girl in a bllii d
was Sitting at a little table. She
as Mis. Cameron came in.

"Shall I bring you flic engagen
book?" elle said, withi ber hand ullc
volume bound in Morocco.

"Please, Mise lPashley," Mis. Cal'
answered, going luto lier own pri
roolu.

The private room was also fuinil
with great luxury, and there was a 1
writing table covered witli papiers
memoranda, while a safe was let
the wall at one saide.

In one corner of the room was a SI
stairway of open ironwork. It e
the laboratories above, wliere fluee 1
in the charge of a-qualified womUan
mist pîepared the celebrated creý
lotions, and powders of thec
Manette.

Mis. Camneron sat down at hier IVII
table and loolced at the letters
memnoranda left~ for ler perusal by
partuer. She had gone through R
haîf of the littie pile when sud
she gave a loud exclamation of sull
as she took up a letter.

Then the, hand which held a se
violet notepaper' began to. freinbl
ceedingly. Attached te the lette?
pin vas a sheef of paper, wifli tii

pon if In penci:
"Pay special attention f0 thîsel

.dear. As almost eveiyone la aw1
wisli you would take lier yoursll
to-day. You wili know flie naine;
Valeria Gilbarte, tlie well.known
cal comnedy girl. She will be a Sl
advertisemen4--for us, and we WiL
get liold of Some of flie better-1
actresses. Women lu Society n
always follow their lead.

Thc letter fluttered on to th
fromn Mis. Cameron's nervelessib
Her face zrew -pale as linen,ad

,,ne rea.nzeutu .e m3iuaiu
- Ier son had told the woman,

lie was înfatuated,' nothirij1mother'B connection with Ml
Company. If was the last

Ilwould have doue. The womax
ing to Bond Street in the oré

ilof business. For nearly fiv
vath a face whieh vas statue
hnmobilhty. f rozcu into deep '
if were, Mre. Cameron stai

our rw-.boatg of elear Ontario wit. csir aud
Lod wite osk. Tiiy are therofere stauneit and
ilit la voigit, too, sud doigmed on sssy-rowiug
Seu wil liteuui yeu. Write fer thm aiso for

w
We bi
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VIA CATARRHl
ING COUGE CROUP
LITIS COUGES COLDS

Fe and effective treatneut for bron-
wîthout doslng the stomach with

,dth succesq for thirty yeama
Iered atrongly antiacotie. Inaplred
ath, maires breathing easy. soothea

blidren and a boom to suilerers

HAWK BICYCLES
An up-to-date Higl Grade

Bicycle fittedwithRoleCkain,
ae Deatre CoseRaU

and hubs DtchabLe Tires,
bigh grde eu ent, luclud.

ing Mud nar
Se n olfor 12 atalogue,

10 ages of Bicyc&r, .5'undnies
and Repair MaierieZ. You eau
Wb9j;0'esires tram us at

T. W. BOYD & SON,
ma Nire Dams SW«esNnlea

SEWING LEATI-ER
!edY Stitchar se"s a lock stlteh

e boiit-lt beats anythingfor the
Retalis for S1.00. Guaranteed to vive

-9 Pltarener larmes, lotej Eass

1 ïctel -Directory -
îRAIiD UNION HOTEL

Toronto, Cana"a
Oe.. A. Spear, Preuldent.

'au Plan, $2-$3. Buropean Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
)RONTO CANADA

R~V. O'Connor, Proprisor.
late$-q2.o te 8.00.

1GÂRY, ALBERTA, CÂN.ý
!s HOtel Cagrtheeommercial
56t. Rates $2.00 and 82.50 -per day.
s to ail trains.

]EL U. Staphins, Prop._

HOTEL MOSSOP
D, Canada. P. W. 140380p, Prop.
an Plan. Absolutely Pireproof.

RATES:
>a'MI without bath, 81.50 np.
loins with bath, 82.00 up.

NEW PRERMAWS HOTEL
(Enropeai Plan)

e Hundred and Pif ty Boom,.
roomis, without bath, 81.50 and
day; roore, with bath, $2.00 par

upWards.
as and Notre Dame St., Iotreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 ,rooms.
fl'lcan Plan, 88.00 to $5.00.
opean Plan, $1.50 tD 83.50
'00 sPent upon Improvements.

EN'S HOTEL, NONTREAL
50 to $4.0. Amerlean Plan.

MO0 moins.
ING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto. Cnadam

50 up.

Cicera came to the goat skin tent by
the field of battie.

Mrs. Cameron rang a silver bell which
stood upon the writing table, another
door opened, and one of the junior as-
sistants came ini with a notebook and
pencil in lier hand.

Mrs. Cameron gave the girl directions,
apportiouing the work for the after-
noon.

"I myseif," she said, "as Madame and
the others are away, wili take Miss
Valeria Gilbarte, who is coming at three.
Don't let me be disturbed tili then."

The girl went away, and Mrs. Cam-
eron, with quick, light footsteps, mount-
ed the iron staircase in the corner of the
room. Arrived at the next floor, she
entered the long laboratory, where the
assistants, in their white linen overalîs,
were busy with great phials of essences,
rows of porcelitin and ivory jars, and
great zinc boxes full of fragrant cream.
In one corner a girl was superintending
a large marble basin full of something
that looked like violet-coioured butter,
and in whicb, actuated by an electric
motor, two stone rollers revolved inces-
santly. Mrs. Cameron bade bier assist-
ants good-afternoon, and passed to the
other end of the room, opening a door
which led into the muner laboratory,
wbere she and Madame Manette experi-
mented with and invented the prepara-
tions, whicb were made in bulk iu the
larger place.

She entered, closed tbe door, and noise-
lessly shot a little brass boit upon it.
.Taking off hier hat and gloves, she cov-

ered bier costume w1th a large linen
overaîl, and then, quietiy and metbodi-
caily, began to work.

First of ail she took a porcelain jar,
the size of a small saucer, and lifted off
the lid.

It was full of pale, pinkish cream,
from which came the delicate aroma of
Parma violets.

With a thin silver kuife, flexible as a
palate knife, she carefully toolc ail the
cream from tbe jar, putting it upon a
slab of green Serpentine. Then, with a
roliing-pin of ivory, she spread it out
upon the board as if as were makrng
pastry.

Ail the time that sbe was doing this
ber face was unaltered. It was as if
nothing could change it, aud even wheu
she caught aight of herself in a littie
mirror, framed in-beaten copper, which
hung on the wall over the table, she
gazed at the reflection without seeiug it
--as if it was something remote, de-
tached, which did not in the ieast con-
cern lier.

Finaily, she went to a cupbioard iu tbe
wall; the cupiboard, which was of oak,
was secured by an ordinary lock, whicb
she opened withi a key taken fromn a
drawer. Insi<Ie there was another.draw-
er, also of oak, and ta open this she took
a smali Bramah key front the sivee' bag
sbe wore front a chatelaine hanging fromn
bier waist.

The" cupboard euntained short, fat
bottles, with glass stoppers, such as one
sees iu chemiste' shops, ail of tbemn full
of different-coloured and mostly transpar-
ent liquida.

She selected two of the botties and
carried tbem to the siab upon tbe table.

.Then, with a calm, regular motion
Ishe worked the llquid into a paste, mov-
ing the ivory roller up and down the
sticky surface for -nearly five minutes,
turning it over and over with the silver
palate-knife at intervals. When tlia
was, doue'she scraped up the mrain with
the kuif e and placed it lu the box fromn
which it had came, carefully smoothing
it down and coveriug the surface with a
circle of oily paper. Finaiiy, from the
drawer iu the table, she took a band of
goid and purple paper with an adhesive
surface and stuck it round the jar,
where the lid met the lower part. She
also psted a label upon the top of the
jar. With this, coucealing the. jar in
part of hier gown, se left the labora-
tory, pausing to give a few directions
in the outer roorn as ahe did so, and
descended to the first flopr.

8h. went into oe of the moma, the
innermost of al, It was beautifully
fltted up with marbie basins, a padded
chair w,ýith a euriouisly-centrived liead-
dress, atrong electric lights with biir
nished reflectors upon sandas,, which
could b. moved te any part ofbh room,
and, fixed to oe wall, the appaaus
whieli supplied current ta, t4 lttie
electric handle which was used for-,,tliç

SoId whth steel
framne support foi
lawn use, or with.
out à f b e Len1
fron P"rl Mto.

Be sre the Hammo.
Coucb y,ýi buy

beaus this trade mark
- and get greateat
comnfort snd servîce

n AN8WNEfING ADVERTISEMENT8, PLIÂSE MENTION THE "G0ANÂDIAN 0OUMIEII.1

Save Your .Wife
From Kitchen Drudgery--

GET =ER A

It combines kîtchen aud pantry all ln
one, thereby lessenîng kitchen work by
half-allowiývng more time for other
Iîouaehold dutiea, and la, flg countlessa

luunecessary steps ever3ý dey.
hI will be worth >-our while to examine a

One of the five tiandaume styles-beauti- KNEOHTEL before deciding on any,
-fuily ffnished in Oak. cabintet for your kitchen. Tour dealer 1

The Knechtel Kitchen 'Cabinet han Plour, liaa thema lu stoeck. Aak hlm to showSugar aud Meal Bina; Spice Jars*, Air. you the five Knechtel styles. Or--wrte iTight Caulaters;- Plate Racka; Pot (lup-"B1board; Sliding Shelve, an sd mauy other for Bookiet "E"which describes the il
praetical tentures. Euochtel Kitchen Cabinet lu f ull.

Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet Co., Ltd.,, Hanover, Ontario'

Just what you want for sumrner comfort
on Iawn, porch or in camp,ý the

"IDEAL" HammouCouch
Everywhere replacing the oId-fashioned. saggy, shift 'haf-moo'

hammocks. Used as a seat or leunge or as a couch for outdoor sleeping it
gives real comnfort and years of service.

But be sure you get the genuine "IDEAL" Hammo-Couch-the
kinci with steel fraine supportiug the springs. Others have insecure
wooden [raines, with uncomfortable bard edge. No others have the back
support, ail-round wîndsheld, adjustable canopy sun-shade and other
"IDEAL' features,

Complote description and nearest dealer%, usme prompdy
sent free îf you askfor Baklet H2-

.çt"IDEAL BEDDING CMITED
12 Jefferson Avenue, Toronto
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Morning ginger, get it men
Great business stuff-says Big Ben

THERE is only one
way to beat the time
dlock, it's to make it

tell of you-instead of let-
ting it tell on you.

A Big Ben in the home
beats a time clock in the
plant. It tells you how late
it's safe for you to sleep-it
tells you Just when you
ought to start clown town.

It însures you a perfect
punching score-lt makes
thie old man- nod when pay-
raise-time cornes around.

There' s somnethîng about Big
Bon that seemns teopen everybody' s
eyes.-If you' d rise early, just say
when and lenve your eall with
him-Bîg Ben.

Bit Pm la soId b>' 5,Oe Ca.aian dcaiers and bis
pdice is $3.00 anywhere-if y-n ca ...t fi.d hlma
your doefrr>m. a mon.>' order sent to bis designer,

Lnd .,I. Sal.1l,, I, wilI brinz hi- t- Y--
d!ity charges prejiai.

.1J

Cl,@ft
removal of superfinous, hairs. Quickly
she took the jar from hier pocket and
placed it on a sîjeif, wliere there were
three or four others exactly the sane
in appearance. The prepared jar she
put at one end of the row.

Then she began to walk up and down
the room, trembling a little as she did
so. Suddenly she atopped-a thouglit
seemed to strike hier. She rang a bell,
and a tali, pleasant-faced girl came into
the room.

"Now, Miss George," she said, "I arn
going to let you take an important case,
but 1 shall be with you to, watch and to
assist. It will bie a good lesson for you,
and I hope, shortly, you will become one
of the principal assistants. MÎ88
Valeria Gilbarte, the well-known actress,
ia coming for treatment this afternoon,
and you shall apply it."

The girl murmured her thanks, and
<blushed with pleasure, for this was pro-

motion indeed. She had hardly donit;
thanking lier employer when a page
knocked at the door, entered, and an-
nounced that Miss Valeria Gilbarte was
in the waitîng-room.

"'Show hier in," said Mrs. Carneron.
In a few seconds a tali, handsome

woman, perfectly dreased in a costume
of heliotrope China silk, trimmed witl,
priceless biscuit-coloured lace from the
fanious Couvent at Bruges, rustled into
thîe roomî. Uler figure was perfect, lier
face very lovely, thiougli to the keenest
eye it betrayed the very first hints and
symptoms of departing beauty. To the
professional eyes of Mrs. Cameron and
bier assistants tiiere was no doubt about
it at all.

It was time that Miss ibarte carne
to, the Maison Manette and bade the
operations of nature a temporary de-
fiance.

Mrs.* Cameron ahook hands, suavely
and graciously, and for a quarter of au
hour the two womnen had a low-voiced,
teehaical discussion.

At laat, with many pleaaed nods of
the head, Miss Gilbarte removed lier
hat and gloves and sat lu the operating
chair.

The assistant soaked whiite lînen
towels in boiling aromatic water, wrung
them out, and presaed them gently over
the patient's face, constantly renewing
the supply until the whole skin was
fiaccid and steaming. Theu front a tube
of tin-foil shie squeezed an ungent uipon
the face, sinearing it ail over. Wheu
ahe liad completed this duty she looke
at Mrs. Caineron, who nodded.

The girl wheeled up to the side of the
1chair a pedestal, upon which was a
mahogany box something like a carnera,
and with electrie switches upon the
top. A flexible wire carne fromn this box
and ended in a vulcanite instrument
which Mrs. Cameron took in hier baud.

The girl turned on the switch, there
was a sudden hiumming noise, and tiuy
little harnmiers at the end of the instru-
ment began to vibrate more than a
thousand timea a, minute. With great
uare Mrs. Camieron mnoved the electric
massage tool over and over Valeria
(lilbarte's face, smootliing ont the limes,
working cautiously round the corner of
lier eyes, touching the corners of the
beautifully-eurved lips with sure pro-
fessional toueli,

After ton minutes she uodded once
more, the switch was turned off, the
hummning noise ceased.

"And now the fiuai creamn, Miss
~George," she said. "You eau apply that,
as 1 have other work to do. 1 will say
good-afteruooa, Miss Gilbarte, and will
you' please mnake an appointment for
what time to-morrow will suit you
best?"'

Mrs. Camieron saw the. assistant go to
the shelf on the wall, take down the
por4clain jar at the end of the row,
open i t, and prepare to apply the creami.
Then she left the. roon.

Tt was six o'clock ln the evenînig.
Once more Mre. Carneron sat alone in
the drawing-room of lier flat. The air
was hot and oppressive, and, early as it,
was, London outu*4e was growlng dark.
A heavy thuuderstorm brooded ovor the

Tewoman's face had lost its stony

calm. ýShe was sittlng upon the. bine
sette¶ tremibliiig, bier face covered witii
little beads of perspiration, lier li-ps

The managemeni deqires to ami.,
receot treeder ofithe Hotel Victoria P
York City, Will in no way tru
polile of the. house. The i.t -oeil
eJ aa heretdore .. til the. expiration di
ai yeara berne.

Rooms with Bath., 1

HOT'EL VICTO
Fifih Ave., 27di St. and iio,

NEW YORK C1TY.

Ameican Hotel Vlctoi

GEO. W. SWEEBNY. ANGUS

President. Ma(k HEII INITIAL COST 0

From " here " to " there " and
back again-one-third of the
motoring world wilI go this
year in Ford Cars. Seventy-
five thousand new Fords-ali
alike-put into service in a
twelvemonth-it's tellinz tes-

The Kà1amafl
SLoese LeaJ' Binder

À0@Mý hais -ere at

Expansion is an important fea-
ture in a Loose Leaf Ledger.
One binder is said to be super-
ior to another in that it has
greater expansion.

The " Kalamazoo" Binder,
however, is ini a class by itself.
Its expansion is practically un-
Iimited, and it is the only binde r
that will hold one sheet or five
inches of sheets and hold every
one as flrrnly as in a bound
book. :. :

Other biniders have to be fllled
to a certain thickness in order
to bi workable. The "Kala-
mazoo " holds just as few or as
many shoots as one requires,
whether flft sheets orý one
thousand.

cani be made in any size and.
to suit any purpose.

Ask for Bookiot -CI- describing the.
binder, and giving a partial liat of
firma using the Kaiamazoo.»

W riCk Bros. & Rufter
E LooeLaÇ§Aoi- Kin6

Toronto
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RIIS WASHER
IJST PAY FOV-"%R

ITSEL-F.
UN tried te sell me a herse once. HLe said
,zs afine herse andi had nothing %ne mat-
'with It. I wanted a fine herse, but, 1didri't
ftnything about
rnuchi. And Idiin't
he man very weii

elti hirm 1 wanted te
herse fer a month.Y

ok yeur xneney If
se isn't ail rîght. "
1 didn't like that.
afraid the herse
'aliright" antithat
bey te Ise or'

Lthough 1 wantedý
'New,this set meý

se 1 maire Wash-

1saiti te myself, lots of peeple snay thInk
ny Washing Machine as 1 theughttabout
se, andi about the man who oiwned it.
I'di neyer knew, because they weuldn't
'id tell me. Yen see 1 sell my Washinges by mail. I have seiti over haif a i-
It way. Se. theught 1, it ls only fair
te let peeple try my Washing Machines

rinth, beiere thcy pay for them, just as 1
te0 try the herse.
1 knew what our 9-1900 Gravit" Washer

1 knew itwiil wash the clethesiteu0 or earing them. in Icsta af the
.y aub washed by hsnd or by any other

w it v, 111 wash a tub full of very dirty
in Si x Minutes. 1 knew no other machine
lnteti can do that. without wearirg, the
Our 111900 Gravity" Washer des the

easY that a chilti cau rue it almeSt as
a streng woman. and It den't wear the
fray the etiges, ncr break buttons, the
Other machines do.
t drives seapv water clear through the
the elothes like a ferce pump might.

id 1 te myseif, 1 will de with my 111900
"Washier what 1 wanted the man te de
horse, Oniy I wen't wait fer peeple te
l'Il ofier first, anti l'il make gooti the

2-y time.
e senti yn a "1900 Gravity"l Washer on a
fre trial. l'il pay the freight eut cf
poket, andIf you den't want the ma-

ter you ve usedi t a month, l'Il take it
\pay the freighit tee. Surely that L3 fair

't it prove that the "119à0 Gravity"
uat lie ai that I say it is?

OU cau pay mie out of what it saves for
'WiII save its whole cest in a f ew meinths
anti tear on the clothes alene. Anti then
ave 50 te 75 cents a wcek over that in
man1's wages. if y ou, keep the machine
i month's trial, l'il let yen pay fer it eut

t saves you. Ifit saves you 60centsa
,ti me 50 cents a week 'tilI paid for.. IA
t cheerfuliv, and l'il wait for My money

machine ltseif camas the balance.
nsc a line te-day, anti let me senti yen a
ont the "1I0O Gmavity", Washer that
zIc the$ In six minutes.
esB mne personlIy-». N. BaCh, Man-
ffO Waslser Co., 35T3/2 rouge strest,

re that ]Bunion
;C1-OLL'S EBUNION RiGHTr
th~e Cause of your bunion or
tee joint by permnently

ning the crooketi toc.
ISTÂqT REUIEF and3 a

FINAL CURE of al
bulin pain. Shields,

,TS SUPPLY CO.
)u 34 prcentto 60 pe entj
Clonu. and wi slye You
ice -ii ail Artîsn' Materiale

Wite for Cailse and
> #4mdu6r. The trade

77 Yok St., Toront.

uîietlio<is ilad been too thorougli for that,
the sciiene of lier tiendish revenge too
well thouglit out, but site was sick to
the very deptli of fier being, tilled wiîl,
a dreadful horror of what she baad donc,
for site knew well that wlien the sur
rose once more the sinful beauty, that
was ruining hier son, would bie no more,
that shte bail taken from this siren lier
destroying weapon, that neyer more
wouid headstrong youth bie caught in its
nets of evil.

And yet, lier revenge aceomplislied, the
liorrid deed done, sei skilfuliy and cer.
tainly that no humait agency could stay'
its operation, she was filled witli fea7i
and dreadful loathing of lierseif.

There was ne comfort in lier thoughts.
Event tliat lier son was saveti-for shp
knew 1dm well enougli te bie sure that
lie was but a motli caught by tlie glit-
ter of a candle-was ne consolation te
lier. Her deep love for Arthur seemed
to turn te sesnetliing bitter and unholy
by wliat shte had done; and in lier mind
-for slite was a religious woman in lier

way--certain words beat steadily like a
dreatiful gong. "Vengeance is mine; 1.
will repay, saith the Lord."

Hot, scalding tears, warmn like blood,
rolleti dewn lier cliecks; the twitching
liande seemed te lier unclean, foui, aud
spotted witli hideous crime. Altlieugii
site knew -tliat wliat site liad dette shte
badl done, tliat there was ne liope fer
lier, ne way out of it, in lier torture and
despair she sent up a wordless prayer
of ago-nized contrition, thougli site had
liardly donse s0 wlien site lauglied a
leud and ghastly laugli of self-scern.

She did net hear the bell of tlie flat
ring or tlie front door open,' and slite
gave a little screami as tlie door of the
dzawing-reem was flung aside, and a
y ouug mnan in grey tweeds and wîtli a
wliite, drawn face, staggered iute tlie
roomn. He stood swaying for a moment,
and tlien closedl the deor, leaning back
against it.

"Oh, mother," lie said, in a breken
veice-"1mother! I liave comes baek te
yeu. Motlier, fergive me! Lt is dreati-
ful--dreatifuli"

"Arthur!" She ruslied up te hier son,
putting hier arms areunti hum, gaziug
into bis face wîtli lierrer in lier eyes.
"Wliat lias liappenea? Tell me, dar-
ling."

"Valeria!" lie gasped-"Valeria! This
-afterneon, just after lunch, I get à let-
ter from lier at my cliambers. It was
a dreadful letter. She baad just beceme
engageti te young Lord Helston-a man
lu the Guards-she told me. She threw
me ever, after ail shte has sworn te me
aud a! ter ai I have doue, lilce an old
shoe. Andi theu"-hie struggled for
utterance, anti put his hauti te hie tliroat
with a convulsive gesture-"aud then,
this afternoon, about half-pe.st three, as
sbe was driving down Bond Street andi
turning inte Piccadilly a motor-omnibus
ran into lier cab, and she was kiiled in-
stantly. Oh, mether, mether 1"

She led himr gently te the sofa as if
lie were a chulti, and sat dewn beside
hlm, holding linm close te lier with 1ev-
ing, soething werds. Andi ail the time,
as slie soothed hlm anti saw lii grow
gradually calmer, the awe-inspiring
werds still pulseti withn, hier brain:

"Vengeance is mine; 1 will repay,
saith the Lord."

A Certain ty.-}leck-" If 1 ever marry
l'il rule the roost or know wliy.

Pecic-"You'll kuow why, ail riglit."
-Boston Transcript.

à%,
Still Equal To It.-A certain man, the.

size of wliose family is a standing joke
among his friends, lias a story te offset
any jokes that mnay lie tlirust at hlm
about bis offspring. lie tells o! the. cen-
sus taker wlio, ini the course o! lis cails
in the Fast End, camne te a tonement
that was literally crowded witli young-
sters. Sald lie te the lady who wa-s
bending over the waslitub:

"Madam, 1 am tlic cousus taker, liow
many ehildrou hiave you T"

"Lemme see," saiti tiie womanl,
straightening up andi wipinig hor hantis
on ier apon "Tliere's Floence andi

,.,, .snf Anvelita iind T,v -.. l

WES TMOUNT
Commands a magnificent view of the
City, the Harbor and"the Reversible
Falls. As it was in tepshis
beautiful suburb is again becoming the
mo0stJ !select residential section of
Greater St. John--the "Drawing
Room" of Canada's National port.

Good streets, water, sewerage, electric light,
telephones and street car services there now to
command. Situated haif way between the
new Pulp and Paper Milîs, Simms' Factory
and the C. P. R. Terminus and Government
Docks in West St. John.

Building lots for sale. Reserved for private
residences only.

Plans and Prices on application.

wV7J. Fenton -w St. John
N.B. ---.The Fenton Land and Building Co., Ltd.,ý

Opened up and Buit A lexandra Street, Illus-
trated in, thia Num ber.

I

T AY asidefor a moment ail its other important
claims and consider this otie fact: The organi-

~zation for making the Russell and the organi-
zation 'for taking care of the Russell oWner areth
largest, most able and best equipped in the Dominion.,THIE Russell Company bas branchs in mll the important centres

and agencies everywliere else. A Bripnrh or an agency is
always near you....no mnatter where you go there in somneone

ta pive your car promipt anid intelligent attention.'

Five Modela. Ail Styles. $2,350 to $5,OOO, equipped.

Call ai our nearest branch or agency and aska fr a demanstrailon.

RUYSSELL MOTOR CAR CO>., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO
Maor. of Higis Grade Automobiles

Branches.--- TOR ONTO HA MILTON MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CA LGARY VANCOU VER MELBOUJRNE. Aust.

Âgencies Everywe.re
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Filing Cabinets i(
Must be Buit to
Stand the Sliammring and
Banging of Eveiryday Use!

44\FFICE SPECIALTY" Filing Cabinets are made for every
t)day use, year in and year out. The extra strength made possible

by the "Office Specialty" xethod of construction ensures years
of usefulness for ail '&Office
Specialty" Filing Ca bin e ts9.
This construction also utilizes

~t> every inch of available space
'? ~'e'for filing purposes. The rich,

golden finish gives a peculi-
arly 'pleasing appearance,
and harmonizes with other
office furniture.

VERT1CAT.. Filng Cabinets are madein Standard Sections, Half Sections,
J and in Upright Construction in

jboth wood and steel, and ln Bill Let
afnd C n st riesion Vrtang bee(rm
ofd Cph ostz rueion Vrtal front

$21.00 up to $69.OO
Catalogue gives full dotails. Shail we tend a copy?

*FI s SPIME CIALTY M F 0. .
HEAD OFFICE

97 Wellington Street West, TORONTO
BRANCHEBS: St. John, Halifax, Quebec, Montrea, -Ottawa,

Hamiltop, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver. .

a:

the WeakU
sion, Brain.Iali.
Nervc Troubles, etc.
el 'Wnans doine
U ty Pust one botte?

4O Docto".

.1euesDàtbt

Lord Lockington
(Continued front page 17.)

And how was Edna to reconcile what
she knew, that Lord Lockington was
able to walk about the house at night,
with what she had been told-with the
statement, that is to say, that he was
a helpless invalid?

When she bad finished breakfast and
rung the bell, Edna sat down to bier
piano snd practiced bard for'two hours.
This brougbt ber to eleven o'clock, and
then, with a wbole hour stili at hier dis-
posai, she put on ber second-best hat,
wondering whetber it was good enougb
even for a walk in the park, and wenti
softly dowxstairs.

When she reached the hall she was at
loss how to get ont. There to be sure
was the big front door, as she knew,
behind the wooden screeu which kept
ont the draught. But sbe did nlot dare
to go out by that. She was wandering,
in a helpless and timid fashion, across
the desert of matting, when the con-
ïumptive-looking footman came out of
a door and said -

"If you wish te walk in the park, miss,
I can show you the way. It's by a door
at the endý of the passage by the Eib-
rary.">

HIe led tbe way tbrough a long, wide
passage to tbe back of the bouse, and
opened the door at the end for ber.

Iu front she saw a stretcb of grass,
witb a footpath across it, and fiower
borders on eacb side wbich now beld
littie but a fcw rather poor cbrysautbe-
munis. The reason of tbe meagre show
was -plain; for this part of tbe garden
was too rauch sh-ut in by- the wings of
tbe bouse and by tbe tall bedge of ever-
green wbich masked tbe entrance te the
servants' quart ers, to allow mucii sun to
shine there.

Edna went forward, down a path
wbich led to the right, and brougbt ber,
by means of a little gate iu a wire fence,
to the park itself.

Here she let ber hîgh spirits have full
play; she ran, sbe sprang, she sang, she
tried to come quùite near to a deer, coax-
ing the animald wifh head on oe aide
and outstrctcbed band; she basked lu
tbe autunn sunsbine, and went to the
river bank to watcb the sbips go by.

Lonely I Di Here T Neyer!
Tbat was tbe tbougbt in ber mmnd as

site looked at ber watch, after a de-
ligbtful ramble, and fouund that it was,
stll only twenty minutes to twelve.

Instinctively she had kept to the
river-side of the mansion, a;nd bad avoid-
ed tbat old wing where the invalid Vis-
count passed bis secluded life. Now,
however, sbe thougbt she would venture
in, anotber direction wbieh was open te
ber, and explore tbe park in front 'of
the bouse, that part through wbich sbe
had driven on the previous evening iu
the darkness.

Here she was more discreet iu ber
beliaviour, walking iustead of ruxning,
for she saw two or tbree men at work,
triximing the trees aud rolling the
gravel, and she kuew that she was uow
in sight of the windows of the bouse.

B3efore she bad been on this side for
more tban a few minutes she beard foot-
steps running after ber, and, turulug
saw a gardener coming towards, ber froin
the direction of the bouse. He was
carrying a big key ix one baud, and lbe
saluted aud at once addressed bier, speak-
ing witb a strong Lancashire accent.

"Eh, miss, I've brougbt you a message
from bis Lordsbip. Ho told me to let
you into the flower garden, and to say
as you're welcome for to plucrk wbat you
like, and to g o into auy of tbe biothouses
you like, and for to pluck what you like
there, too. This way, miss."

Edua, altbougb sbe recoguized the
kindness cf this message, would mucii
rather bave been allowed te ramble about
herseif. However, tbere was uo help for
it, and sbe thauked the man, and fol-
lowed hlm back te the old wing of the
bouse, from whli a flue old wall of red
brick, lofty, weil and handsomely but-
tressed, and with carefully traiued lvy
f ormlug a glossy coverlug on this the
outer side, stretcbed for somue distance
until it was lest in the spreadling
brancbes of a group of fiue trees.

In the wall was a door balf-hldden by'
tbe ivy, and paluted dark green of tbe
colour of thte leaves. This thte man
opexed, leading ber ito sucb a gardon.,
full of fiowers and fruit trees and voge-
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as, as made hier utter a littie pleased
"Oh, what a lovely place!"

lie gardener was delighted. "Aye,
1, it's a good garden," lie said,
lày. "We takes a deal o' pains to
it cep, and Mis Lordship hie takes
interest-in it, hie knows the name

very fruit that grows in it."
)oes hie walk in here?'" asked the
With a pang of fright that yet liait

ething of helpe in it. For elhe feit
elhe would dearly love to get a

pse of this mysterlous employer.
ino, hie don't walk in it-least-

s, not as I knows on," added the
with sudden caution. "But hie eau

111l over it from bis windows."
itb a beightened colour,*Edna threw
ealthy and discreet glance upwards
hie old red wing of the bouse, and
that a row of windows in the upper
ýY comxnanded a good view of this
en in every part. At the saine time
notjced that the windows of the
r storey were nlot only filled witb
ild or coloured glass, through whicb)
as impossible to see anything from
outside, but -that they were also
1 on the outside with iron bars

!so close to each other that she
sure they must impede what, littie
could corne through the glass.
add to the gloomy looki of thîs part

hae bouse, trees of ahl sorts, rose
5,evergreens, and fruit trees had

suffered to grow up in front of the
windows, so that it was not easy.

e much aven of the iron bars which
Sthein look s0 prison-like.

en Edna gave another glance at the
Y above, and saw quite plainly that
was a dark figure standing behind

bhin lace curtains wbich hung bie-
oe of the windows. For the sida
le curtain had been displaced, se
the xnovçment of the figure could

en.
b astiiy witbdrew lier eyas, feel-

sure that this was the Viscount
dlf, and being anxious net to be
edl of attempting to see more than
vas meant to see.
ýid now, miss, you'd like to see the
S, wouidn't yen?"
"a said "Yes," and followed the
to where, screened from the sight
e bouse by a hedge of evergreens,
Dng rows of, hothouses aud green-
s spread, with the irritating outer
ýSs which contraste s0 strongly
the beauties inside.

was introduced to house where
es grew, and grapes, and where
Ls, looking like strange insece,
:Ved to fiourish on little strips of

A&nd into ferna houses which were
ght; and, above ail, into a paradise
cice fiowers, wbere her admiration
ad the heart of the gardener, and,
hill generous in the size of the
be eut for bier.
went out with a sense o! the ex-

g vastness of ail this display of
r and beauty, and walked sedateiy
to the bouse, as if almest over-
ted by the bonour doule ber in
g ber with thiese lovely flowers.

bad seareely reached ber room,
,ken off ber bat, wben a summons
to bier. It was Revesby wbo
it the message that bis Lordship

ha glad if MNiss Bellamy would
and play to him again, and if sbe
sing sorne more of the old songs

tlha book hae bad sent ber on the
Ils evening.
a 4rmootbad ber bair, placed two or
blothouse roses and ferne in the
Olf lier dress, and went dewnstairs,
ing the stately Revesby with a
ýating baart.
Si tbey reacbed the ball she turned
c te the piano, but the buitler said:

lihera, ma'am. if yon please, bis
'iP wisbes yon to play te bila in

Iimost bave uttae
to see Lord L

axcitament so a
nbled, she follo

red a cry.
ockington

ente 'that
-iA TPv

iii _
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The room she saw when she had got
used to, the absence of liglit was neither
very long nar very 10f ty, and the seri-
darkness which reigned in it was caused
by the fact that the two windows with
which it was provided were filled with
painted glass, which, she feit sure, froxu
her South Kensington experience, must
have been brought from some old churcli
or abbey.

The room itself bore the strong ixu-
press of siinilar tastes to those whieli
had inspired the choice of the windows.
Tapestry, oid and handsome, hung on
the walls; quaintly carved chairs and
cabinets, an old altar, andsome ancient
chests, ail lielped to give the apartment
the appearance of belonging to someone
deeply interested in aid times and old
treasures.

Edna's gaze travelled slowly round the
walls until lier attention was arrested
by the fact that, at the end of the room
where a wall divided this apartuient
from another one in the front of the
bouse, there was a pair of massive
wrouglit-iron gates, with glt bosses,
which stretehed almost from wall to
wall, and reached to within a couple of
feet of the ceiling.

Behind these gates was the wall which
separated this room from the next; but
in the middle, near the top, there was
an open space of perhaps flve feet long
and a foot wîde, through which Edna
could 'see a littie liglit coming, and

<whicliesle knew, therefore, muât lie a
sort of window' between the two rooms.

Nothing.' however, could lie seen of
the room on the other side, as a sort of
blind of soine 'thin stuff covered the
space.

Edua examined this wall in vain for
any sign of a door; the inagnificent
gates, indeed, left no space for one, and
there appeared to be no way of goîng
from the one room to the other.

She had -noted ail these things when
the butler's voîce startled her.

"Would you lie so0 kfnd as to take a
seat, niaam, and to sinig any of these
songs von pIeuse,", said lie, as he pro-
duced froze one, of the old cliests against
the wall a second old sonz< book, mucli
like thie one from which Edna had sung
the niglit before; and handing it to her
with great solemnlty, lie brought for-
wurd a lofty, oi, rarved Spa2lish chair,
pluced it fuelng thxe great gates, and
withdrew froin the rpom by the way
tliey had bath came.

T ITE cirrstancesin which she wa

aniazeinent and a sort of vague alarm.
To have to ifft up lier voice in this
darkened rooni, and to, sing lier songs
unaccoxnpanied and without any' more
encouiragement than sbe had had be-
fore, seemned to lier a terrible thing.

The liglit, tao, was sa bad that it was
only witli difficlty that she was able
to maIre ont either the words or thie
notes on the yellow oid pages of the
song book. But, rernexnbering that ail
tisi wus but part of her dutv, whieh
she was bolind to fulil as best she
eouild, she steadied 'herseif, threw onie
more friglitened, pleaiding, glance up in
the direction of the veiled wlndow be-
bind the tron eates, and, llnding a ballad
sixe knew well, began, iu a trembling
little voice, to sing.

q'e hgl suoarep.lv- 1nwev,,r- liniqehe( fie

wusq si

tened
tb(e in~
whiel,

but far too nervous and sby to do s(
Edna wondered wliat she should do IOX
and decided that shle could not do oti
wise tlian she, had previously done.

So once more, she sang a verse of
sang, and this time the unseen musicia
did as lie liad done before, and playe
the melody after lier, thus helping he
to find the riglit key, wliicli in lier ne,
vousness and comparative inexperieic
she was unable ta do unaided.

This second sang ended, however, Edn
grew bolder. And, liefore beginning thi
third, she announced boldly the naine c
the ballad slie was going to attelii
There was a moment's pause, 'and tli
musician pluyed tlie opening bars, au
thus aided she was able to take it u
at once and ta sing it tlirougli withoti
so mucli preliminary trouble.

And so an hour passed, she giving li
self a littie rest while the mysterioli
organist played variations whieli sliowe
lier that he was a practieed player.

AT the end of tlie hour the door opene(Aand Revesby, as if lie had been
clock-work toy wound up ta, move wlie

>the dlock struck, came in and said:
"Iris Lordship is mucli obliged tai yo.u

ma'am, and will not trouble you aga'l
tilI thii afternoon, wlien lie wiil lie de
lighted if you will favour him by try
ing the argan iu the hall."

Tloping that Lord Lockingtou was stil
within liearing-if indeed it was tih
Viscount who liad been playiug-sh
gatbered up lier courage and said:

"T shaîl be very hauppy ta, do my besi
But 1 dount play the organ properly, aul
I hope lis Lardship will be verýy lin
dulgent."

As she ended slle instinctively turne
lier eyes towards the wîndow in thi
wull, hopine thut saine word of encoul
ageinent miglit lie vouclisafed ta lier.

But 'no word was uttered by anyao
but the butler, who sad. -M'I taC
ymir message, ma'amn.1

And then lie stood aside for ber t
pass out of the roon loto the durk paý
sage where the eletrie liglit was burr
ing.

Preceding lier solemnly dowu this Col
ridor, after huviug locked tlie door c
tlie room iu which she had sung, ar'
taken away the key, Revesby opexie
thie door at the other end, and usliere
lier ont. Then lie relocked this dêil
aiso, and puit thie key in bxis poce'
wie Edna, blirking in the broad ligt1
of day, miade lier way, shivering a ltl
thougli not with eoi, acrois the hall.

Was it Lord Lockiugton wlxom sbe hia
heurd ut the organ? She could not tel
Tt miglit have been the village orgalis'
who had beau, as she knew, ta the I1R
on previous occasions, and whom thi

Vicun ad dismissed on account C
lis grotesciue attitudes.

Buit shie liad an idea tliat the standar
of pluying whiex slie liud lierd Wg
above that of most village organis4
and on thle whole she inelined ta thiI
that it wus Lord Lockington him8e
ln haA a noamnoio~A lha ann"e

muinîcateti wîl
wislied lier ta
liud been no hi
ing. The n
oeased, the do
opeued like eic
appeared wfth

Tt was, hov
place out any i
sented ta lier
sîgli, gave up
ta lier awn siti
was gluxumoned
byv the imdliet

d1er. At eateu in t
h'all, wxxs e

ueathiess dinner ou
mn. And that one 1

?c ted of ln attenda
Pnrblgq.u Nat onct
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Rim-Cutting ruins 23% of ordin-
ary tires.

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut Tires are
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